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CERTIFICATE" :OF MEMBERSHIP
• f I
... ') .
" -"--I. THE--"-
Depositors Guarantee Fund.
This is to Certify that Tn'B.ABK or·ltIITTBB.,.of Metter. Ga., is a member oftha
,
"DEPOSITORS GUARAN·TEE FUND"
'
A Deposit of Cash and !.i.ank �()tes Having Been Made With the
l1ational :JS.anh qf �omnierce in Dew morh
of New York City, which has a �apitarand Surplus of Thirty.;ftve Million'
to protect the depositors in this Ban]:t againt loss, in accordance with a
.. I ' '
agreement entered into at Atlanta,' Georgia, on Novemper 26t�, 1908.
Do�la.rs,
contract and
ASA G. CANDLER,
President Coco Cola Oo., Atlanta, Ga.
LEWIS R. FARMERWILLIAM S. WITHAM,
" President, Country Banks, �t�anta, Ga.
Cashier Bank of Louisville, Ga. I (r.:J'i
JOSEPH' A. SASSER I, ,,',11.; ""it, T
Cashier, Farmers & Merchants Bank, Senoia,",Q��',: iIi.",
,
' ,
�r ,. t, .'
HENRY M. VEACH,
Sec. & Treas. J, M. Veach Co., Adairsville, Ga.
TRUBTE" OF THE
UO'EPOSITORS" GU,A'RANTEE FUND." ill. if.
, Infant BaptlsDl.
Y ,
Next Sunday mormng at the 11
o'clock aer"icea, we ahall preach
on Infant Baptiam. I hope every
member of our church ,that call
p088'ibly do ao .,"ill be, preaent.
It wIll be our purpose, to show the
authority for this bem'tiful and
aacred ordinance trom the word.
Immediately after the sermon
thoae desirlOg to have their child·
ren baptiBed can do "G. The pub.
lie ia cordially iU"lted.
Ve�y truly,
Whitley Langston,
rU. WOOD,
240�242 W. Broall' S,treet',
SA. y..4.NN�H, G..4..
B�R
--AND-'
IlestU:II"1l11 t.
Make this yuur meatin" plaoe
JUG aud BOTTLE TRADE
SOLICIT�;D.
Prompt attention given to
MAIL ORDERS.
al. lorth c.ron.. COl'll,
I
Pure Peach & Apple 8raudiel
. No Charge for Jugs.
....
"
BlIllllld Pllrklll' Frlgbtelll'd. go bank in order to keep his place a........tIII IHIlI IIItH
I . ,00 the'state oOll,lmittee, aod Calpll,': I' ,I \ '� "bell i, oue of the ableat and mOlt On Saturday the
•
regiatration
loyal of party leaden." book8 cloled a8 far as the primary
The Times concludea that tho of April 20th i. Ilonci�rned. There
nnit �ule may be �mployed be- are 2815 white regiiltered vot�rB
oauBe more diplomatic t.han the diatributed through the' different
way of caatiron instruction.. The d'I'Btrl'cta aa follow.:
..'
not to inBtruct, that's the ques·
\ion. The Parker meu declnr� pooi- intimation
is givoll 'by ,II strong 44tlt district
tively that they can control the
New York Parker paper th"t the "46th
t· A 'I 18th d' opinion of the bosa of Tammany 46thconven Ion on prl an 10., ' • , ,
.tructiona for Parker for president Hall, la worthy, of consideratIOn 47th
will be given. This claim is e1l1: I�vell
Iii Wol fert s Roo.t.-Macon 48th
phatlcally flisputed by the Heant eW8, 'l200th
follower8. One day the Parker pa- 1820th
pen proclaim that Murphy has
The District Meeting of the 1840th
given up the fight against illstrnc· �:�:��:�aIII�:��;�:t :� tI�: ��!� 1528rd
tion., aud the "nex� day Murphy
1647th
is quo led by the anti-Park�r press
met here today, but owing to the 1575th
fact that the notice came in to'o
a8 declaring thnt he will conteud , Total
,to the lalt ditch for an uui118trliot.
late for FridaY'1 issue, the people
ed delegation from New York Alate
hnd no notice of the meeting and
to th� St. Lolli8 convention.
it Ima been poatponed 'until the
I
" 'I 7t.h dny of July., t aeem8 Imp08alble to learn t 10
, The follow'ing'is �ihe'I'ine up of
r;:1 situation from Parker and 'I Mr, J. H. Evan� of Halcyon the Statesboro Base Ball Team:enr:t sources, Therefore, le� 1,'1 dale, wal a viaitor. t(l StateBboro, Manager, W. H. Biitch Jr.turn or a moment to a repu It· today, Mr, Evans came over to Captain, J, B. Stamps
can channel and see what WP. shall attend the meeting of the 17th Catcher, Henry Grinerfind there, In an editorial under senatorial district Farmers Insti·' Pitcher, Hngllius
.
,
the caption "Hill and Parker 'i'tute meetlllg. l,at baBe, Luther Gli'aaonFrighteded," tb� Buffalo 'rirr,es ,
saya:
We have no candidate so far for 21ld base, Robt. Fulcher
"The Sight of the HIII.Parker county
commissioner, 'to fill the 8rd base, Walter Mathews Nl?TicE.
combination fillillg the state with plnce
held by M.r, IvV D. GI\)"j
Short stop, John Stamps 'All penonB are hereby warned
contetion to get a Parker delegs-
Mr, Gay makes 'a good one, and Left field, Willie Hngail'
'
from hiring o� otherwise contract·
'thepeo!)le ilvi<lelltlyexl)eot himtd' Center field S A Huill . 'tJi H" I L' . h 'tion instructed' and pretending , , '
. . lUg WI r
ar y ntJler aa e IS
that New York is wildlventhuai.
serve allother term. His name The boys are in pretty fair prac- I under contract to work with me
aatic for the j'nrist when it is a will be placed on,. the official bal- tice and soon will aend a chal· until my' crop is laid by. thia
constant succes8ion of ouucus
lot. : lenge to some of the neighboring April 12th l00i.
I
fights in the counties to decide Hon, Judson M. Strickland of teams to meet them on the dia- G. W, Waters,
which, wing shall have th� dele. Griffin, spent the day on Satnrday mond.
. .
gates to the state convention, has in Statesboro. Mr. Strickland is WHY SUFFER'
: occasioned a pause for. the very a candidate for state prisoll com· Mr, W. B. Addison received a With Headacbe anot.Neuralgla when
abtJurdity of it.' missioner against Joe Sid Turner, letter from 1118 Bon, Wallia, .on you can be reUeved by using "Neural-
, "It is all very well to talk nlJout, the present incumbent, l\{r Stricik. glne"lvhloh Is'guarnnteed to cure sick, ' yesterday, after an absenoe of 5 and Ner,'ouo Heallacbes. Four dOBe'8the paasionate d�Biro of the mul. land made many fnenda while. years and 'his whereabouts 'being 100. 1:10111 by W. H. Ellis
·titude to'run Judge Parker, but here and it looks like he will car·
ti .l '
•
I t b
'
I '
, ,totally unknown to �r. Add,ison. I <Manufaotnred� Nenralglne 00.,:1I'��,;,;the p�r��r me� are resorting ry t 118 conn y ya arge mnJorl' rhe yonng mall la. in London I Augusta, Gil. \
to, every weapon in the Hill nr- ty, The people down her@.are not I "I FllJg �nd. The ,little daughter pf, Jndge
mory of chicane, bnllyillg and Illuch stu�k on Joe Sid Turner,
h b th' 'b' d' 'I and Mn., S. J�. Moore, is danger.naked fist, to prove the Parker t ey remem er e 19 scan a l\{r. Clary is displaying the,
" I
.
b tl d' f I oUBly ill at their home on North'lIeil'it iB the occasion for acoffing Bat year a ont le Isgruce u prettiest Itne of Gents urniah.
'Jlr'UI h 'f h" f I te d Main. It is llot expected
tv ·re-
.0... t an or applause elsewhere W lpplllg 0 a w 11 woman an Goods, auc� as Shir,tB, 'Ties, Shoes, cover. "
country. It hOB begun to the refusal of Turner and the Hats, etc. to he Been in the city,
,
emocrats in other states bala�ce of �h� board to_ investiL His new stock is now iii :i\nd you The town ii full of contractors
, 'h4�' equires such a mightyef. gate It until Gov. Ter�ell forced 'l,Vill_flnd in it everything that ap- to bid on the conatruction of the
.10rt lind Parker delegatell if them to do so. Then Iota of ou'r peals to fnshion nnd dreBs. You water ,yorks and electric light
,
"
�� 'te i),ioJhi� us earnestly as folks will proba�ly marli:Joe Sid:s will flnd�leverand obliging clerks plants for the to�n,of Stateaboro.
, i'eportPii 11:1' the Hill crowd. Even name off the �Icket when they to Bhow you through and your Vii' Owing to the fact that Mayo,r
State Cl..a.fllilw ('.0'--[1),011 feltim- r�member that It was he who dad- it to Clary's will be one of pleas- JohnBton is in bed aick there is
Jlfll:erl fairly I' , ... · .. ,1 with his dUl'd the famous "Dunoan _Rape ure aa well aa,proflt. Go around aome clelay in the awarding of the
tSteaben Spartl" ",ud to let him Circular," and give him a call, oontracta.
PUOGRAM.
Following i8 t�e program of
reunion to be held at. Maoed,\n�church on Saturday the 7th diiJ
of Illay 100i. , ',,'
10 o'clock a. m. devotionalnr.
"icea conducted by-M. '0: Pe,.1
kIDS., ' I11 o'clock a.' m. 'sermon by
-Rev. J, S. MIlLemoro. I
Adjorned for dinner. ,
,2 o'clock p, m: Historical ,I
sketch of the churcli by Rey. W. '
O. Darsey, after which there will ;
be Bhort interes�ing talks by the (.brethern, ' ,
All who have been member. of
this church and those who are in- r
terested in its welfare are earne.t.
Iy and cordially invited to min­
gle with us in this reunion and
sp�nd the day pleaaal1tly and
profitably together and' alao for
the glory of God.
'A. L. Br�ntly, Pastor.
�Jake8 A Clea'. Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. or all the .alvce you ever
hellrd of,llucklen's Arnloa Salve 10 tbe
best. It sweeps n wily and cures burna; I
sores, cuts, bolls, uloers, sltin eruption
lind plies. It's ollly 25c nnd guaranteed
to 'glvu sIItl81'notioll by W. H. iEllIl,
"
druggist. b'�,
FOR SAli..E
Seven pairs small second hand
sash blinds ItI1d window frame.
complete, and in good order. Will
sell at great reduotio�. Apply to
III. L. Tinley,
'
AtJ. G, Blitch Co. ltore.
The reportl that reach UB con­
'cerning the condition of demoorat·
io affairB in New Yor� state are
conflicting, No one seems to ltnow
the real aituation. To inBtrnct or
20Q
821
1118
166
182
600'
207'
227
124
118
li7
A Great 8eD�atlon.
1'bere was a big oensaUun In I,ees­
'vllle, Ind. wh�" W. H. Brown of .hot
- 2815 place, who,wRs e"pected to die, had hi.
lire saved by Dr. King's New DislOV­
'I ery for consllmption. He writes: I
endured Insufferable agonle8. frOID
astbma. but your Ne.. DI8covery gave
IDe Immediate reUef and .oon there­
after effected a comolete cure." Simi·
A Iltrld., Dln..e",
lIfr. B. W. 'Darpey went ,up to
l'aynes chapel church Sunday to
attend the birl,hday dinner of
lIfrs. Martha WilliamB, relict of
Rev. Robert Williams. Mrs. Will­
iams had reached her ninety. first
birthday and wus present to wit·
neaa the largeat gathering of her
p08terlty and frienda she hod,ever
witnessed. Her decendents num·
ber 259 by nctual connt, alDong
whom are sbme of the beBt people
nf the county, All of her grand·
child�en wer� not present, as soine
are living in Florida and some III
Missiasippi. ,
'
'The morning service was a good
sermon bv the pustor, Rev. Cham­
bers, aftar whICh a bounteona din­
ner was served. The afternoon
was devoted to religious servicea
in the church, after which the
mnltitude dispersed, feeliug that
"it was g?od to be there.", EXCURSION TO MACON
S..t••bo... '.11 T•••
Jar oures of consumption, pneumonia,
bronchltl.' and Il'lp are nUIDerouo.
It's tbe peerleso remedy for all throat
and lung troubles. Price 1iOc. ond $1.00.
Guaranteed by W, H. Ellis. drnggist.
'i'rlll bottle free. b
'
, Account Grand' Counoil ,R. &,
A disordered stomach may cause no,S, M. Grand Chapter Royal Aroh
_nd of trouble, When the stOlllllCh Masons April 26.28 1004: thfalls to perform Its,functiono �he bow· (lentral'\f Georgia �ill ru� .:els �ecQme deranged, �he h�er and excursion., .
kidneys congested, causong nume.ous '1'icketa\vill be aold from all
dlseaoes, the most f.tal of which a.e points in Georgia on April'26 d
painless Hnd theroCore the more to be 16, final limit APfll�29, 1904 au.,
dreaded. The Important thlllg 10 to one an<i one.third fare, ploa tWen.restore the stomach a�d live. to ft tv-five cents for the round t'
bealthy condltioo, and for thl8 purpose Half rates fo'r ohiJdren of five �ci
0,/ better preparation cau be uoed ,t.han un�er twelve yearB of age. 11'01'Ohambcrlalns Stomach and Liver lab· further information apply, tolet.. For 8a���,t. yo,ur nea�est �,gent., '
'
Wall Papers-all 1004 go�dl,
no old Btock-aH patterns up-to.
date. L. ,H. q�odwin.=
The beot phyoic. Oham""rIIID'1
Stomach lind LI ver 'l·ablets. Ell)' to
take; pl_asllnt III effect. For 1I1d'tl)' ,
'
All Drugglot.,
'7' � , ..J,
. ,
...._...... .\ oj.
•
•
11.00 A YEAR.
.
VOL. 4, NO.STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY. APRIL 15. 1904.
MeBsn. W, P.' nud R. n. Don.
r�·m
Tremendous Saorifioe
In SHOES.
Innoune.II.IIf,
aldson returned on Wednesday
from a tell days trip to Tattnnll State8boro, Ga., April 12,
19().1.
oounty. They say that Tattnull
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
iB in the Brannen column by II
Aa you know, ,the primary eleo-
, tion will occur on April 20. I have
very lurge majority.
I
not been to see you, and have 1I0t.
HOOle Ground :Mpal. written yon persona) lot.teu, he· ,
, Gould & W,ntol'g, cause I hnv» been busv in the
MI', uud l\[n. W. W. Brannon,
lother cOIlI;�ies
of thA di�l,rict. I
I
of Adeluide, spent a short whilo
t,rnBt you Will und�rBtund thnt II
with relntives in Statesboro one 11'111 grently appreCl�te your ,al.,<lay this week, uuble support lIJ thla race. ,Yours truly,
'l'uke a box of Ice Cream home Go to DeLoach ,I/; Rabun for a J. A. BRANNEN. I
with YOI', any size box from 5c up flrst-clnss job. I
lit Glissous'.
'[ )' D HI' I
' I
" I'.", . 0 lund IS lnVlng an Ruines has the best line of It,,·
M iss Mock Wilsoll �Ias returned ",ditiOll put on to his reaidouce nn frigerutors, Ice Cream Freezers I
_
,,"to I he city after a VISit of several Weat Mum street. and Wnter Coolers in town.
'
weeks to relativea at Brooklet, I
Place your insurnuce 'with the Some ;ll'e weal' in III ir I I
Buy a Planet Jr. Oultivator from
' I. C I a I
Raines and save time,
companies represented by S. C. some ill ShIlV�8, we are up-to-date I
Groover, none better. in both, Come to see UB,
Mt's. Kendrick, mother of Mr. , The store of Messrs J. W. Olliff Dal.ouoh & Rabun'
.T, �,Kendrick is spending ROlUe " i
t' itl I I
& Co" hUB been closed smce ves- The Planet Jr la a little hieher
rme WI i ner Bon iere. !
0
I' terdav on account of the dent.h of but they ure so much bettor.For fine Sen IsI�nd ),.Ianting their aister, JIIrs. J. T. Rogers.
seed, cull on J. G, Blitch (l0'1
We wnnt everyone contemplnt-I
Col. G. S. Johnston IS able to
Ice Cream nnd Ice Cold Drinks ing buying a atilt of clothes to aee:
bu out ucnin ufter a short illuess
nre our Summer specrolnes at the new styles we are anowmg be-
" ,
"
Glisson's fore buying. i
'l'nke n box of Ioe Cream home J G III itch Co ,
with yon, nny size DOX from 5c up 1\(r, A. W. Waters is havingI, :
nt Gl issona'. \ conaiderable improvement done I alii 1Il tile market t(l,sell palllt;
, Ion his P,retty little cottage on allow me to make you prlcea. , I1I11·�. H, S. Pnrfsh and clilidren Weat l\[nin street. A J. Franklin. I'are visiting relatives 111 the Par· ,
ish vicinity thia week. If it'a good to eat, we hlwe it,
The greate.t gruss' killer on
Gould.& Watere, e�rth is thePlantl�Jr. CUlth'ator',1Glis80n will fix 5c worUI of Ice sold only by RaineB.Cream for you po that you can Mr. J, T. Taylor, one of Bnl·
take it to uuy part of town, ��:��o:no�:(,I�n�c::�f�n ;:�nl�;::F-���R-==F=m=E==IH=�=UW===�=E=, IMr. Frallk Werm and aOIl, Mr. day and remembered Th,e NewBG. P. '\Verm, the popular jewelers very kindly.
of 114 Bull St., Savannah, pre·
lented Mr. J. M. Knight, of our Jce CreaID and Ice Col,d �rink8
town engineer on the paasenger are our Summ�r 8peClaltle. at,
Gt' ' ,
.�, tralD of the S. & S. Ry., with
�
laaon a.
''t.\ very pretty Dud artiltio pieoe of Bee my liDe of 1tefrigeratoR1 'U W LEE', I%'IIMnua_i. a 'tI'�tch fob of aDd Ioe Cr�a:m FreezerB before •• •s.."'Or .-- ... II...... .. D-i•. . 31J��· �. ," �.....,.,....... IMI ...... - - --;t\w::.r..�� .�
Moater Walter Johnson iA quite
aick with pneumonia, at his home
in East Statesboro.
G lisson Will fix 50 worth of Ice
Cl'enln for you so thnt you CILn
take it to uny part of tOWIl.
Miss Minnie Mrtobell, daughter
ot Mr, .J. G. lIIitchell, is very ill
at. her home III east Statesboro.
I
In order to reduce our heavy stock of, Sh"•• we will, for the
next 20 days, offer, our Antire line at the following
I .. 'LOW PRICES:]4.4 pail' men's Satin Calf Bals, worth ss.oo for (11.19·
189 .. .. .. " .. " $2.50' " IiIl.fiO.
p26 Vici Cap .. " *3,1.10 .. *2.15.
75 .. Patent :Kici Coin " " *5,00 .. 1113.85.
100 " Ladies' Comforts .. 1112.25 ,.; 1111.65.
125 " .. " .. 1111.75 " *1.25.
135 .. .. Satin Cap Bals .. 1i13.00 .. si.ss.
JOO " Patent Vici " 1114.00 .. *3.00
35, " Men';;; Brogans, " IiIt.31i .. 99c.
100 .. Men's Brogans, .. ill 1.50 " 411.19.
Children's Shoes and Oxfords-cheaper than any other
stOre in Statesboro.
Nothing but the cltsh buy� at these Low Prioes.
'500 LBS. Liberty Bell Tobacco Golngat 35c. per pound. '
,
, Yours to P1e�,
••
PROCTOR BROS. " 00.
, .
Tremendous ,CUT
SPRING and SOMM·ER GOODS
, .
at the Very Beginning of the Season.
: '
JNPRICES
OF,
'.
We illvite CVt'I']' mall, .\1'O.IUIII all,l cllild h. t.I.ls sectioll 0" the COIIII�]' to �·;all, luul st'e
B,\HG t'.WS tllnt �all't be "o.. lId ollly at
--GLOSY'S B'EW STORE.--
Tllis seuso.Is lutt'st hi tile D"ess Goods cI·eutloll,· a', In'iccs tllat \vill nste"lisl. YOII.
.'0 ulul12 1.2c. I�I"VIIS Reduced to S- l·�c. I.e.' yo,·.I.
It') Iliul 20c. LU\1'lIs Re"uce.' to' I� I.jc. pel' ya.·.'. ,
FOliC" Lhlell!Ji \1'0.·.11 12 I.�c. to ItJc. yd.,� eut to 9 1·2c••te.· "31.·...
� FUllc)' Ducli. val'icnls desiglls, \"O.·tll lac. tn 20c. to go ut 12 1·2c. ItCI· ylu·...
We cnll'.: lnclltioll nl.c.t:elltll of" tile goo.. &11"lgS.ID stol'e .en· ,'OU hi tlu� :D.·" Goo"� Ihle.
, ,
All (jillicoes at tl(�••tc.· yu.·...
DO YOU WEAR' SHO°ES t') if so bring yonr feet to CLARY'S where yon can get a fit·f Tbey- will suit yon well--the IH'ice will tempt yon.
iI"hll' tl.(� �usll. �otllh.&' else goes at tile Ilbove ""ices but cas...
C.LAR.Y� Naw,Store on Court House Square
INDICTED ANARCHIST�ER KING
___ laomb I. Thrown.t Alfon.oan a WII1 t to aaece ona-No Ma
afd With Conspiracy lor.1 Damage Dono
ptxtradltlon Case $7,500 Cash Contest
THE ATLANTA CONSTitUTION'S
Creat New Offer Upon Receipts ot Cotton at All
United States Ports From September 1st, 1903,
to May 1st, 1904,�Both Inclusive.
Contest Opened Jan. 18th, 1904, Closes April 20th, 1904,
DIVISION OF PRI ZES.
For the ••act 0' the n.ar••t to tho ...act eatlmate of the total numbor of aale.
• of Cotton received at an Unlt.d 8tfttes pOri!) from Soptember I st. 1903. to Ma,
I.t 1904 both Inclusive
For the next nearest .. llmate
'or the next nearost estimate
For the 8 next noareo a.tlmalo ,:UI 00 onch
,0, the 10 next noar.st ostlmates I � 110 eaoh
'or th. 20 next neareot e.tlmates 10 00 each
'or tho DO next neareat estimates, & 00 eae
Porth. 100 next nAarest estimates, 300 alleh
Socond-Ior
U ose ost n a es
the abo, 0 188 I
III 1,000.00
A SERMON FOR SUNDAY CHAMPION FAINTER
AN ELOQUENT DISCOU�SE BY THE
REV DR HOWARD DUFFIELD
On, of HI. Mo.t au•••••ful W•• to
... Int In Pr...nce of Wedding P.rty
A fra.d on a 10 Iy ha. j .t can o to
light 011 thr Ictalls of whloh n .olt
1��,."c-::::-::arden Affair an
r.:J P In Attorney and a
IPU'1f Sheriff Run Afoul of
Your Uncle Som
8ulleet Footmen.n 1 !lone" -flu"y
Iran Hear., at rI "I h HIli Sonl a
JleMtund'ua Cry lVhlch Beckooa Ilhl
to Hla Hlabeat Deatln,
SAYS THIS
8 II DOO.OO
1,00000
DOO.OO
nlD 00
IIID 00
1100.00
liDO 00
300.00
Mrs L C OIover, Vlce.Pres.
Ident Milwaukee, WIS , Business
Woman's ASSOCiation, Is anotber
one of the million women who
bave been restored to healtb by
uSlRg Lydia E Pmkham's Vege.
table Compound
S 5,000.00
Additional Offers for Best Estimates
Made Durlne: Different Periods
of the Contest.
TWO CRANIC CONSCILATION OFFERS
lOUIS.
LoolnlU.. and l'Ioah'OlU.. B. R S.......
eat Line J)eat Time and 8el'l'ice
Round trip ftea�OI sixty day and Oftean
day tlokets wi I be sold dB Iy from all polnll
beginning AI rll �6th Very low rille Coaoh
E:s:curwlon tlokets 1I0id May 16th and Slat
�1��CI�1 o�a�e�::::�e� fg��:�!�ta °rntb�p����
bas ever known Ask tor ticket. via the L
"N II II
For World 8 }i ntr literature wltb Ust aod
r tea of hotel" , d bOArding boo•• I'ciked­
les C08t ot tic '3tl IIlet pin. car epeee ad
r I Inror:n.tlo� 'If.llrJLLENDECK
Dtet Pus Agent Atlanta Ga.
01 1.00000
C,,,nd Total 87.DOO 00
The four p,lz.. thus offered at In ca.e of a tlo on any prize e.tlmate tho
'1211 00 each amount to III 600 00 money will be equally dly dod
Conditions of Sending Estimates In ThiS Port Receipts Oontest.
S bject 10 U 0 s 81 conditions ns stated reg .Iarly In The Constitution ench veek the contest
Is DO 11/ 01 Attention is called to the fol 011/11 g RUD ru uy of conditions
1 S.nd $100 for The Weekly Constitution on. year and w th t ONE ESTIMATE In the contoot
SOt I 60 cents fa The Suut y Soutl one year a I th It ONE ES1 [M /\1 El In tho contest
l So d $1"0 for TI e Weekly CCt t t 110. und Su So tI both a e year nnd send TWO ES
T[MATES I tI e co test-Ihat I. _pne esun a 0 or TI e Co stlt tlo a d anotl er a Tlo S muy Soutl
4 Set I 00 cents 10 ONE "ESTII\I.ATE alone III the contest [F YOU DO NOT WANT A !!IUB
SCRIP 110 B ch a emittance morel)!' 10Ys f r tl e prl liege of sending U e eath ite If yo t wish to
n al en number 01 estimate. on this basis you may send 11·lRm ESJ1IMATES FOR EVERY $1 00 for
warded at the same time estlmatea are so t. If us many nil to es tmetee arc ccei e 1 at tho same time
without subscriptions U e sender may lorward U em wltl 0.1 $IOO-thls aple dll disco tnt I elog of
fered for only ten estlmates tn oneorler A postal curd reco pi II be sent for �I L ESTIM�TES RE
ClEIVED WITHOUT SUBSCRIPTIONS Where s tt scrip 10 s are 0 dered THE \RRIVAI OF THE PA
PER ITSELF IS AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT 1HAT YOUR ESTIMATE HAS BEEN RECEIVED AND IS
CAREFULI Y RECORDED
G The money and tI e S ibscrtptton nn I the estimate m 1St come in the same envelope ever, time
The estimate tbe money and the s b�crlptlot go togett e THIS RULE IS POSITIVE
8ecretary Hester s FI'tures Covering the Period of the Contest.
TOTAL PORT RECEIPTs BALES IN OOTTON OROP
OOTTON I.".ON
1897 ..
1898119
18911·00
1Il00-01
111991194
11274840
10.383422
9.43••1.
10"0..80
10727889
Orle lUS Cutton Exehuuge who ... ill
� • Cl£ BYA'S,�a:t(/If,(}ju 'E:::::7Uatanlu-d BUilD
LIMITED MEliN. OR EDUC:ATION NO HINDRANCE
ALL OUR. 000 GRADUATE. AT WORK
II RITE TODH TO
GA.-ALA. BUS. COLLEGE, Ma�on
�
Add•.,.. All Orders to THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION. Atlanta, Ca.
,. F. WILLIAMS T. J."'5I01.
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOtH
ATTORNEYS A1 L\W
STATESBORO GEOHGIA. \
Office ov:er the Post Office
Wl11 practice In all the
courts
AVERV .t McMILLAN.
na South FOl'Olth se., Ail...... a.
-ALI KINOS OF-
MACHINER¥WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
JANOY GROOIRIIS AND 1IQUORI.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
A Clothing Palace.
A Large. Trial Box and hook 0' In.
stru<UoQS absolutely Free alJd Post.
paid CDOUKh to ,rove tho vtoluo 0'
PoxtlneTOIletAntiseptic
Patine I. In (lOWder
form to dl..olve 10
..ater - non polsonou•
•ndfll'luperiorlo Ilqu&d
:l::�h�ft�tk�O�:�II:;'�
Inflamed 'urtecH .nd
have no cleWllln. prop
crUel. The conhnt.
of every bo. makes
more Antlleptlc BoJu
tlnn - laltl looaer­
lor. further-h... mora
u e� In the family .nd
docllmoreitoodthanllny
• JUsrptic preparation
)GU aln bu)'
The formula of 2 noled Bo,lon physician,
MId used wllh greal SIlccess as I Vaginal
Wash. for Leuconh",. PclVI<Calarrh. Nasal
Catarrh Sore Thro.1t Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all sorcnw of mucus membrane.
NO'l'HING SO SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
\Ve ore Ileutlqtuu·tel·s '01' ever, tllll.;;­
In tlle'line of IIIell's alul Boy'!!! Clotililil',
Huts, Sllacs nlltl nil liP to date DI,b�.··
tluslle.'y.
----READ 011"----
Honest, frur dealings pluck and energy, good goods at low
pI Ices The public appl eClate thiS Hence our success Call and
see us at the new stand 111 Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA._
SMtu.-
EF INGHAM PUT' ON NOTICE.--
WATCH THE' •
�rnm�mi §�1hlm
ffi3ill1@@Wo
Weare no N making Room for a Fresh Car Load.
W� notice through the 0011111111' of tho Savnunuh Morning News'
......lMIro.o.......111.,. AI'" In. IUO
thut the Cltizen8 Cll1bl whioh i8 tho controlling politioal drganizu-
, .
I
tion ill Savalluah, that II resolution hal. b�1I1I passed putting Emug-
\.. bIll I 1'1'" I F II b hum OOl1l1t,Y.OII notice, tllll.t while they concede thllt it i8 Em, lI.gbam'8,.u � Ie' . Ul!SuRYS IlIlt . r l ill'S Y . • • ' •
• lS"ATKSllono N"ws I'UII1.181I1N01
tnne to select the senntor from the First Senatorial District, com-
OOMI'ANY. posed of the counties of Chatham, lWlnghll1ll and Bryan, under the
r-========;;;.----===- rotunion system, that Savannah
will not conseut to his selection, un-
E OUTLOOI II
leas ho be .to their liking:'
How !8 thie for bOS818m"
TIE FIRST DISTRICT. Where does Etfiinham oonuty's right8 come in in thi8 matter"
Now tbat the campaign in the
If she is simply to Iurnish a man to be used aa a tool for a 'par-
'lnt congre!8ional district, is
tisau poloitioal organization, whose only purpose of organization is
"" oomin� to a close, it might spoils and plunder,
what do the good conservative mdepeudent vot­
.." be amill for us to say a few
ers of Eftlngham get out of the game?
Word. in regard to what the friends
What ia the seuator worth to l<�tlingham? What good ia the ro­
,of 001. Brannen may expect at
tat ion �y8tem to a people who have boen held up and robbed of every
the band, of the white demooratic -veatage
of 10CiLl self gOVCI'IIIllOllt?
votera of the district at the polls 1a the selection
of It SO II 1\1.0 I' who is bound heels and hoofs to do the
0!l Wellneaday.' hidding
of a pollti<ful orguuisutiou, foreign in many respects to the
Mr. Branuen and his friend.
interest of the people of E{:lingham county worth more than the
hllve wagea a clean and honest dependence
und self respect of tho'hone8t and sturdy voters of
ftaht, and. whether it is victory or finghlllll
county? That is the question tUlit atllroa tll,8 votera of Ef­
defeat they have no npoligies to flnghum square
in the face, it is that and nothing else; it hail 1 lie II
make to lilly man or set of men.•tripped
so UIlI'O of every vestuge of covering that he that ruus may
We believe thnt there is a little read, and
if we are not badly mistaken III the make up of the people
of thnt good old county, they will resent it '.QO. The eye. of the
good people of other cou nties uro on her:
A writer in the Bryan l�nterpris6 of this week takas rt up and
puts It to Bryuu, He says that under the rotation system when it is
either BI'YIUl or EllIllghalll's time the man who is ejected has to be
meusun d by the Savuuuuh politicinna' yard snck, but when it'8
CllIItiIiLlIl'. ,ill1o no quostions 1.11'0 nsked by eithol' Bryan or l�ffinghllm,
if they did they "'onld be 'told to koep thoir 1I0se out of Chltthllm '8
busilless nlfllil's. This 1001<s likl) II big boy crowing over ,I slnall one,
"" efl'ul·t of the" I'ong to ol'llsh tl;e wenk.
4 The Sllllle set at politic.inns III'e trying to run rough shod overthe
4. Jr il'st oongressional district; they 1,,\\'0 filled it with hired heelersund
4 jn g touters and the voters in the oountry cOllnties ure going to tenclt
\l them II lesson thnt
will stick to) them for mllny yeMs. lDflingham
� I COUIlt\' mu)' he too wenk to sllve herself of the .humililltion that
Chllt­
_I
hUIIl 18 tryllig lo hcnp on hAl' III tha senatorll\! fight, but ,f she IS mllde
2 uut of the sumo lund of stufl' we believe sho is. she will join the other
4 countl'Y coun�IPs 'Il the lrllst oOllgressiollal district ill preventing the
') sl1mO )'ol;e from being fnstcned on to thom 1,lmt they nre trying to put
.......................
�
\
011 the first senlltorild district.
;;:j' While Chathl1l1l IS Lrylllg to rob Effinghlllll of her right to select-
hal' OWII sonutor Dllder the I'otution sysbelll. Bullooh is sending lIn
I!: fli nghfll1l connty n1l\n to tha Geol'gllt stllte Selll1te Without oppositioll.
..
(j Whul; will EiJinghl1m do ill the fllCo of present circum'stances"
Time IIlone will tell.
,doubt of what the result will be.
In our honest opinion we believe
that the following IS what we have
a right to expect for 1IIr. Hrunneu
in this race. it will take 16 votes
in the convention to tie it, 01' 18
to win, an(l the positive BI'UllnOIl
counties, with the nnmber of
votes they ure entitled to ill th�
conv�ntion, ure us follows:
Bulloch, .
"'1J['ft,tf"._ Emanuel, . ...•....
...... �Tattnltll .
Liberty, .
BrYlln, .
Screven, .
Burke, _ .
Effillgham._ .
Our F�ve Talking Points are Stronger than Ever.
BodieS have double Sills,
Wrought Iron Gear.
A Grade Wheels.
Lightest Hmming by T\\reuty-five Pounds on eartlJ
Lightest Buggy by actual weight on the market..
'
Have a few: lal'�e sizeR left over we will sell at a reduction.
J. G. BLITCH ·CO., Selling Ag'ts.
Stu'��SbOI·O, Gill;
'1'0
...
1'O1l 1,�:S·I·I'Ht.
Chlltlllllll, .
�lclntosb _ .. .... 2
Totltl,.... 8
Vie llllly be fooled, but these Ilre
kind "f mlljol'ities fur 131'1>11 lie II ; 1 Now th ..t Savanllith lilts slapped
the figures of the Brnonen men,
in some 01' thelll the Lest!1I' vote
lone
sid" of I'flillghl1m's face, it re­
and they believe that the result lit
will bo so "m,tli II.S to be of no 1lI11ins to be seen if EfIingham will
consequrmce whllt.ev I'. If \;'e were tUl'll the other side lind hnve it
• tho polls next Wednescluy wtll
verify the nbove estimnte in e\'ery
to oarry no more, this would givejslapped also. _ ...pllrticular. It is an uck nowledged us 18 votes, 0" euough to eloct, --,-,-- '.
f t tl t tb t'} I b
but thllt we Will cnrry both Burke I .J. V. Kellv of Iattllllll, I� pU8h-
ac ttl. e)( e lUS een FUIl- � "
.
I
.
f"
·
f
\
I
I and Efbngillun there now seellls to lI,g liS race or J:;ollCitor Genem!.
lllllg our way or t.le P"St two. .,
'week nd' t' I
be ltWe doubt, while uelther of
.
8, II 111 coun les .w lero we these counties nre a. sl\fe us the Will the good people of Bryan
had no hope of Cllrrylng up to
that t,lme have lined IlP for liS first blItch, bl!t thoy
seem to be oOllnty StlllHI by the barbecue and
. IOUI' wily.
the hurdling of white nion todrive
during the past two weeks. I h I
-
The tllctics of the Lester CI1IJ1.
t as )een asserted by �nen to the polls
to vote? We believe
paign maliagement in all effort to I pos�ed
on Burke county polttios not, but the J"ester forces l\I'e go­
drench the voter8 into voting' durmg the past week, that Bl'nll- ing
to tl'y Lheil' patience along this
their way hns drawnuroulld Bmll-
nen WIll cMry the county two to line.
nen the great mnjority of the
one, a�d the lat�st news frolll Ef- It
I better element, not onlv ill the tinglll\lJl
IS cArtulllly very encour- is reported
that the I,ester
. . . uging and we would not be sur. campaign lJIaDugement
has 8ent so'
conntry countle8, but hiS vot.e In . d' ti I d d 1111101, cllenp booze to one Inall I'
S'\\'l\nl1ah wIn ami ize the na- prIse
_to IIld t lat goo 01
..
.
.
.
n
·
p 'OOllllty III the Brannen colnmn Tat�nl1ll county
until he has done.
tlve8, so to spenk. Hundreds of ft bl b
. .
.
. Iwhen the polls have closAd next la
pro I a 0 USlDess rnunlllg a
the be8t �nen III Stlvnnllah opel�- Wednesday. blind tiger.
Iy dlsclllllll any of the seepoDs.-"..
---'
bility 1'01' the dirt)' work of the . Ilhell'� 19 0110. thlnlg conlklOcted AII'"ed Herrington for Solicitor
.
Wit I t liB cnmpflolCJ'll t Hlt ma ·es us G
,�. ., i'�'camptllgn manugement who lire I fd' ';' I enernlls IllII.klllg aWlllnlllgrace.,
trying to ride I'ough shod ovel' t,ho
p lice con:l ollce III t Ie reports we .,
di8t.rict. Tbey will vote fol' Bmn- got
frolll our frlOn:ls, the fllct It is sllid that Parker Club in X
llen, lind while it is Ollt (f tho tillt.t th,y
are not lI,flnenced by Atlauta No.1 has a decided 1enn- rI
range of Il08ibility fol' U9 to cllrry
willskey at'
.
hll'ed heelers; MI'.. ' H I k
Chatbnm-in fnct WB Imve no d�- B�'auu�1l 11I1\'II�g employ�d the use �';. �o hll:a:��;e :",�i�et:a�;:�e�;,��
S'lre t.o do so_os ti"It I'S Col. 'Les-
of ne.'tne.r of these diS.gl'l1oeflll" I heels "nd houghs. So it looks
ter's home connt r. and it should I
ngeooios ln, t liS camp�ugll, nt.'d
.
Itt'
)
'�\' I b
we Imve a right to believe what
like Judge Parker is to be IIlllshed
�StlC t a 11111. ,e HIve een f1llt betwo.en the npper Itnd lowel'
more libeml with the Colonel in
sober lllell tellnE, and .the. nbove mill stOIlCS. ..'
this. respect th9.u his monagement
estimate IS based Oil th,. kind of X
has bebn with us. The fllct that
infol'lllution. It ,;'a8 necessf\l'y to bring iu f:!\
Lester has no hope in Bulloch is
fllvorite SOil Olney t,o prevent .:I
1l0t because bis nHtllugell1ent wel'e COLONEL LESTER'S LETTER Hearst f"OI11 capturing Mllssaohu- ll'{
kind euough to sltY we ought to Col. Leswr's cllmpllign co 11l-
setts. WllIIt wus the llllttter with
have our own couuty, but for the I1llttee IS flooding J3ulloch with
Parker tbnt be was not known iu
fact that they never could muster letters supposed to have beeu
the :l>Iassachusetts primaries? The X
up enough votes here to ol'gallize written in Wosbington and l1luiled
truth is tbe Olney delegates will ,ll'�
With. They started out by "X- ill ReldAville, III it the Colonel
bo used ill the cOllveLlt.ion for the X
claiming from the bonse tops tbat intimutes that bometbing hilS
SOIllO purposo that t.he Park r de- l\
Bulloch, too, was for Lester, I1nd Iwen snid Ilgainst him personally legfttes will,
tu stlllllpede the COIl- X
lll!lde it necessary for onr COllllty lIehind his back. Now Colonel
vention to Cleveland. A
to place itself in .its true light dOll 't try that racket. Nobody
before the bal�nce of the hRs cast any aspersions on you,
district by uunllimously eu .. personally. Your public record
M. �(. Austin of "rinohester, Ind.
knew Wlillt to do in the hour of need.
dorsing Brannen. Mr. Brannen is public proper.ty and men have
. has had repeated reque8ts fro III a right to criticise that, whetber
'his many friellds in Savannah to you like it or not. Grent consid­
go there and make a fight, but he eration has been given you by
haa declined every invitation, not your opponent, and his support­
becau8e he will not appreciate the er8, and you have no right' to
1,000 or more vote8 that he will kick, unles8 you think yon have a
receive there but that he thought warranty title to your office, and Onr stock of apring clothing
i8
there ought to be some liberality t4at it i� grand larceny for anoth- complete.
We. want you to see
'even in 'politics. er man to run against you. Thi8 the pretty 8tyles we are Bhowing
In the eatiml'te published above is to your face, Colonel. thi8 sea80n-We
can pleal9 you
tJiere ii abBolutely no doubt that
and our prIces will pleaae allo'
in the countiea of Bulloch, Eman- Mr. D. W. Denmark, a popular We will 80.ve you
from 10 to 25
uel, TastDall, Liberty, Soreven and sport of Harville, spent to-day in per
cent.
Brp.D. there wHl be. the heavielt the city.
ICE CRE%I�I
-AND-'--- I
$oba 'UUlatcr. j
.
'
The 8tore of Mr. J, C. Denmark
& Son is now completed, and they
have II nice line of spring goods.
Give them It .oall.
Mr. P. C. Wnters made a flying
trip to Snvaunah Thur8day.
Mr. D. E. DeLoaoh will soon
have his turpentine still complet­
ed.
The Harville school, under the
manugemellt of �iessrs. Strickland
and Olmstead, is progressing very.
rapidly.
Miss Nellie Wnters, of State.­
boro, visited Misses MIIY Heile
lIud ESdie Dell III It rk last week.
Miss Clyde DeDollch, of States­
bOI'O, ntt'",ded the Easter dmner
at ]\'[1'. J. C. Delll1lluk's nlld while
I;ere visitell·rr·It,tives sovel'l11 doys.
JlIiss Ka,tio Hagin", of Emit, i8
the guest of lIIiss Cortine Wilson
:Mr. nud Mrs. AI·thur Howard,
of Stlltesbol'o, came down to see
the IlItters PUI'OlltS, Mr. and ]l'[rs.
C. A. \v ilson, Sntnrday.
'1'he Sundoy sohool at tbis place
is mpid Iy progressmg.
Mr. Dlln Denmnrl, and sister,
X Mis •. )i;ssie. I1tt,ended tho sil.g [I'n Reglstol' lust Sunday..
.
X I The report that 1111'. Clisby
1A Donltldson and Jliiss 1Ii'ettie Den-
mnrk being lIlftl'ried is fa)se.
() .. ................ 1)
Our Refreshment Oounter is now
complete and Up·to·date. We can furnish you
a.ny kind of drink you want We are not im­
itators in this line, we are originators. 'Our
white trade has increased to such proportions
tha.t we haye decided to serve
the
'].'he following are some of the kinds of
drink» that we a.re serving this season:
Claret Phosphnte, Cherry Phosplmte, Ice
Crealll Soda, i\Iilk Shake. Lemonade,
Pinea,pple, CheITY, SI;l'!Iwb8l'ry Itlld Pench
BOil Bons, Cocoa Collt, P@psi-Cola, Ro­
COlli, Sodd Wat�r, I1I1Y fI,IV"I', 'l'llttie
1rrnttie Ioe Cream, Vunillll Ice Cream,
Lemon Ioe C·l'eftm. Two flavors IIlwa)'s
01> hl1l1d ..
We use cream and fresh cow's milk in mak­
ing our ICE CHEA�I. We Positively do
not use condensed milk in anything. Weare
prepared to furnish ice crea.m in ca.rtoons in any
quantity from 5c. worth up, so that it can be
taken to any part of town. Take some home
with you to YOlV family.
D�'ilJfLU.r, with u,s a�uft enjoy the SV'/Jn.me�'
Shady Dale.�I Tho measles have abou� gotten
, I
Rtmll�ht in our little town.
X We huve the noted "kidn&y
1\ specialist" located in our mids
X for a short time. We hope he will
Il meet with great sucoe88 U8 he haa
Cwt· 'R k t St !nAVer
been known to stay at one
U lSSOD S ac e ore. i pl��i�:e: t�:::em:r:��' attended
'I preaohing at Bethlehem IJl8t Sun-
_"IiI�"'I."'���I."'� day.Mr. S. C. Alleu has just com-
Dr. D. E. JI[oEarohern has ae- Mr. H.
1. Olliff and a party of pleted JI nice 8tructure to hla al-
cured Jln oftlce in the Cone build-I gen'le�en from the oity council ready
roomy hou8e.
.
of SwaJUsboro have been here thi8 The school, under them mnase-
lng, where he will 800n ba roody . . t f M W d hweek IUsll"otJUg our 8chool build- men 0 r. 00 rum, ad to stop
to wait on those who may need ing, with a view of erecting one I
for two week8 on account of mea-
hi, services.� like it in Swainsboro.' sle8. i.
A 'l'bollgbtflll 1111\11.
His w)fe hall such nil unusual case of
stolllaoh IUHlliver trOUble, physicians
could not help her. He thonghtof and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief lit once and was finally
cUI·cd. Only 250 at W. W. Ellis' drug
store. b
J G Blitch Co
'
. .ttt.
THE BALLOTS WILL TE LL
c-­
�lI:!--CLOTHINC
FOR· MEN AND' BOYS.
Now is .the Time to Get Yo
SPRING SUIT.
-->-------
Who Are The Victorr; In The
Next W.ednesday.
Wa;nted-Every Ian Woma;n and Ohild
. I1l1the South to open a t!avinll" Acoount with thl. Company. -DepOllt.l.6r
mall may be made with a. muob ea•• and .afety as at borne,
Deposits of ,1.00. and upward. reoelved and 8% Intereat oompoliDd_
qUA�terly Is allowed-Wben an aooount reaoh•• ,3.00, a hand.ome Bome
.
Bavmgs BAnk will be loanod the depositor. Write for lull IDlormatloD
and blanks to opeu an aooount
Savannah Trust Oompany
Oapital Stook ,600,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Undivided ProUt. ,00 6l1li.48
SAvannah 'frast Building. •.••....••.• Bavanp�b. GL
Wm. W.Maokall, I Geo, J. Baldwin, Wm. V. Da,I.,
Preslde,t. Vice-PresIdent, Sect'y " T_.
Next Wednesday will decide from hnrd feeling8, nud the CIlU­
who are the winnerM in thiR cam- didutes 111'0 couducting it on a
paign, The ballots of the sov- high 'plaue, and up to date not u
ereigu people will decide who 8hl\II drunken man has beeu seeu, and
fl�l the otllcea for the next two booze i. not playini much part in
yeara. There are only a few. oon-I thi8 fight.teata in Bulloch, aa many of the It will all be over, except timoandldate8 have no opposition, shouting, next Wedne.day, and a
and of course they have easy nil- free and independent people will
ing on the politieal sea, and have expreseed at the ballot box,
can' be oounted aa lucky mortala. their preferencea, and with their
Of course the eongreasional verdict we should all rest content,
fight has excited much interest, becauae everybody clln't Will at
not only in Bulloch, but through. the aame time.
out the dietrict, What promised
to be 0. tame contest in the be­
ginning has developed into a hard
fought battle from the Saval1l:ah
river to the AJtl,maha, ann from
the Atlautic to 'he hills of old
ElllRlluel. Mr. Lester and Mr.
Brannen are both well known 'to
the people of all thi8 section, and
the strength developed by Jlfr.
Brannen has brought consterna­
tion to t.he camps of Lester forces,
and the chances for Jllr. Bl'nnnell
to bo the ,vinner in tbi8 oontest
has grown from day to day. and
his friend8 are jubilant in every
cOlluty in the district.
For senntor of the Seventeenth
district, Hon. H. B. Strauge has
no opp08ition alld will represent
ollr people with ability and credit
in t,he II pileI' house of tbe geneml
nssOlmbly. This is 1\ strong com'
pliment to Mr. Strange, who ouly
Il few yel\l's llgO "l1me' to Bollooh
fl'ulll EflinghnUl, nnd spen.ks vol­
umes for IllS nbility aud integrity.
The mce for repl'esel.tlltive has
exoited the most intel'e�t 01.1 nc­
oount of the Ill1ml,er of able Illen
oft'ering [or the two places. Thore
are nve canuidates to fill the two
positions, nnd our people Cltn
make no mistake in namiilg any
two of them. Mr. Thomas B.
'1'horno, who is one of the leading
farmel's of the' county, and sta:lds
high a's u pnblic citizen, for the
first time asks for public honor8,
aud hU8 many frlend8 who nre
pushillg his candidacy. Next
comBS MI'. Madi80n WUl'ren, who
is well Itnd !'twombly known to
ollr ppople. ILnit who has before
represented our county With honor
and credit, and hi8 frienrls are
hopeful 'If his success. Next comes
Dr. 1. ::i. L. Miller, who is o,ne of
the present r"presBntatives lind
uinde fL good reoord fiS n. legis­
lator, alii! stands high. with the
people of the county. Thcm
COlllOS Mr ..In.mes n. Lee. a prom­
lJIent I1lld well known citizen, who
hilS !L legiol) of fl'iends to push on
his cnndid,,"y, and nl) ,hlln stllnds
highel' than Colonel Lee. Tben
Col. Jul"'" ADdel'son, nnd whilo
his 11"lIIe hos been cnlled Inst,
II1I'y bo tho fi I'st w hen the battle
of ballots tnkes pilloe. He is the
opl,)' hlwyel' ill I.he crowd. and in
addition to beillg a good lawyer is
a IOllCling farmel', Itod his friends
are pushing bis candidacy. The
Bext contost is thut fol' tax re­
ceiver, Itnd Mess. Adam .J. IIer
anc� lit. D. Olliff are lignin CI'OSS­
illg sw.ol·dB for this ofRce. Two'
years !Lgo, they bl1d a hvely I1nd
olose contest, nnd now they
lignin snbmit the questiqn to the
sovereign voters of the county.
Mr. lIer ba. long been a promi­
nent citizen of the county, an4
held this omce about twenty years
ago for one term, and was ngnin
elected a fow yenrs ago, Itnd made
an excellent reoord.
M�. Olliff is a youug man, well l.sslchusaHs For He.rst
known and highly respected, and [BY WIRE 'FO 'l'UE N�;WS]
hUB al80 made 0: good record, und
this contest is an Illtere8ting
New York, April 14.-N ine out
fight.
of 'fourteen oongre88ionlll districts
of Massachu8ett8 bave been carried
Mess .. SJlmuel L. Moore, ordi- for Hear8t and will prevail and
.
nary, Robert F. Le8ter, clerk, II full deleglltion will be for him.
J. Z. Kendrick; 8heriff, C. W. Zet­
terower, tax collector, W. W. De­
Loch, treasurer and R.�H. Cone,
Burveyor, have all made fino reo-
ord8, and the people are givin.�
them all anot'her term without
opposition.
While the campllign has been
lively III some retlpeota, it i8 free
WILL PIPER FREE.
I have enough pieces of wall
paper to furmah fire soreena for
ull who will call fur it It will
cost yon absolutely nothing and
all you Will have to do will be to
call for it. If you are in need of
paper to paper you, house or
your room, I have the prettiest
selection you ever saw, and the
price. will be made to suit YOll.
Be 811re apd cull and 8ee my 8tock
of wull paper, and while there get
enongh to make your fire s..eon8.
Regpectfully,
C. Jl1. Cummiilg.
We Have one of the Fullest and Most Complete Line of Men's and Boys' Up-to-date
Clothing Ever Shown in Town. Also a Nice Line of' Stylish (
§�mjl� ffittl�§o
.
Neckwear, p:nderwear and Everything Else New and Up-to-date
, lIn the GENT'S FURNISHING LINE. -'Don t Forgrt our Strong Line of Men's, Women. and Children's'
Shoes. 0,1 and See for Yours�lf and w'e shall always be Glad,
to Serve Yru.
I
COlltl'llct Lllt III Sectlolls,
The city council has been wrest­
ling with the electric light nnd
wnter work contract for the past
few dUY8. The cit.y has beon full
of bidders, and there has been n@
lock of lin opportllnity to have the
work done.
Only one bid cO\'aring the en­
tire job us a whole was suJbmitted,
tbat was made by Messrs. C. J. H.
�:[cKinsie & Son, of Augustn, but
that WIIS considered too high nnd
the coutl'llcts for the machinery
hilS been let to "Mious purties
repr'·solltlllg hOllses hamUing this
cluss of goods. The contract for
the construction of neither plant
KENNEDY & OONE.
.rs. J. l Roge Dald· i Tb@ little girl
of Judge al�d Mrs.
. S. L. Moore, whose illness was re-
On yesterday marl ing IL t I
ported in our iseue of '1'ue8c1l;y is
e e- still in a dangerous condition, we
gmm IInnouncQd
tl�
death of
Mrs. J. T. Rogera the light liefore
regret to say.
nt her home in Sav nnuh. The Befor� you buy shoes don't fuil
afternoon previous, er relutive8 to 8ee Illy stock, 1 deal exclusively
here hlld been
noti�d
tbat 8he in 8hoes, and alb in a position to
wus mpidly sinking, Id her broth- fit your feet to better advantage
er and 8ister, Jllr. J. . Olliff alld than :lny one olse
• C A Lanier
Mrs. Maxie Foy hur ed to Savan- Elder M. F. Stublill returned
�:!I�:�dcaWnelree. at her
ieSi�e
wben one day this week from an ex-
t�nded trip tbrough Middle Geor-
The imlllediat.e 0 U8e of her gio..
death W.>l'8 hao.rt trou Ie, amI 8he
hnd been 111 failing hpl\lth' for
:Illy 8t,?ck of .pring shoes has
arrived, alJ(l the public is invit ed
80me time. Pefore he marriage, to come and inspect them, they
two year8 ago to Dr. ogers, she are low cut, low priced, but high
was M i8s IJIlCY 011 iff, and lenves n
wide circle of fri�nds alltl relative8 quality
C A Lanier I
to mourn ber loss. JU8� before her We are pleased to 8ee ]\[r. Lin-I
dc;ath she was ba.ptize1i in the In-
tOil Cone able to be out again IIf-,
dependellt Pre8byterian church;
ter an illness of several week8. i
Huving stilted at one tillle thltt
I
I might retire from the race for
she was Baptist in faith but WllS . Kenn�dy ill; Cone have a lIew l
. too weak to undergo a bn.ptism b�.· hne of ladie8' shoes, ,.stylish
and i
coroner, and after conferring with t d t
my fl'ienrls they nre unwilling for
illlmersion. hellce 8he was up
0 a e.
me to retire, [ tl1ke this mothod.
sprinkled liS before statod. 'l'he spring time is here a.nd Yl)n
of stating t.hat I am stili in the
The remains urrived. yesterday will want,a nice pair of new 8hoes
I'nee Itlld w;lI b"e to the finish. morning
on a 8peoial train from There is no better place to get
. Dover where it lIIade connections
them than nt Lnnier's
I will appreciate the votos of with No.1 from Savannah. A Mrs. F. C. Wallis and little
the people in the pl'llllary next daughter lire in August!\ thi8Inrge number of sorrowing friends
Wednosday as I IlI1ve "lwl1ys dOll'l week, Itttenclin
the Baptist con-
iu tbe past, aLHl if elected, will do
and relatives were Itt the depot to vention.
my best to discharge the duties of
meet the tmlll. The remains were
the office in a creditllble manner.
taken to the home of :IIIrs. ]<'oy in
Eust S.tntesboro.
Respectfully,
D. Q. Stnndforcl.
hus hellll let a" yet.
How mucl, iJ bnby's life worth? More
tI,an "lithe wealtl.' of tho world, is it not?
How carefully the little ones' health should'
be looked after I A slight sickness. if neglected, may soon
become vcry serious. Especially in spring and summer,
stomach and bowel troubles arc prevalent among babies and
young children. Baby Ease, thc world's best baby medicine,
Saves Babies', Lives
It is nn absolute and perfc"t remedy for aU stomach Jlnd bowel
cOlllplaints-cures diarrhrua, flux cholera infantum" WOI'llll,
sour Gtomach, etc., regulates the bowels, aida digestion and
bring. refreshing sleep. Baby Ease contains no opiat_lt Ia
perfectly 8afe andharmles_plell88nt nit. ""-n._in talte. If your druggist hasn't It, -;;;;I '-'C' ....
writeto T. P. lIIarshall,MacoD,Ga. A bottle
.4sk aboul lhe nEE GOLf/) �/NG off,.,.,
Bi\.BY
EASE
ftJnkC8 A Clean Sweel"
'l'here's nothing like. tloing u thing
thoroughly. or nil the snlvcs' you ever
hcar41 of, lluol<len's Arnimt Snlve is the
best., It sweeps IlWlI'y 1\11114:111'05 lUII'IIS,
sores, eilts, boils, IIloers, skin eruptIOn
find piles. It's Dilly 250 IIIIlI gllllrnlltceu
to give Rutisfllction by W. H. ]�l1is,
til'uggist. b
Still In The Hacc.
NE�W .STORgGo nud see Kennedy & COlle's
new and pretty line of .hoe8.
Mr .•J. W. Olliff has been in
Floridn during the PIlSt week for
the benefit of his health.
All the leading brands in ladies
and gents and children's fino shoes
nt Laniers.
.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Sam Moore of
Halcyondal�, are in the city, the
guest8 01·JI:[r8. J. W. Rountree.'
Have iou seell those pretty new
shoes at Kennedy & Cone's?
Mrs. J. T. Coleman and Mrs.
D. B. D\lrden of Graymont, lire
vl8iting Mrs. H. A. Tl'Ilpnell 011
East Malll St.
Fo� children's school shoes dont
overlook the fact that Lallier's is
the place to get them
NOTICE
I have moved my 8hop to the
room8 in the rear of the Cone
buildinl(on North Main St., wh�re
I alll prepared to do all kinds of
8hoe and harne8s repairing on
short notice.
Having purchased the large stocl\: of goods of
Messrs. Fulcher & Jones, we take this method
of announcing 1Jhat we have opened up' lit
FIRST fJLASS
S'J'OfJI{ OF GOODS
at OUI' l)lace 8 miles south of Statesboro. The
Stock includes a full and complete line of fine
Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, and Staple ]')ry Goods. Also a
FULL LINE OF GBOUERIES
The funeral was held tillS morn·
ing nt 10 o'clock from the Bap­
tist church and was conducted by
tho pastor, Rev. J. S. McLemore.
One of the largest crowdi tlll1t
hnve a.ttellded n funeml her� in
somo time were out to pay to her
memory �hei r last tri buteo The
interment was mllde in the fnmily
lot in East SIde cemetery.
Itobb",t The GI·lIve.
A stnl'tling incident, is Illlrl'utctl bV
John Oliver ofPhilaoelphin, as follows:
"_[ WllS ill illl awful comlitioll. 11:)" skin
was allllost yollow, eyes sunkcII, tnlll!ue
contetl, pain continually in back nnd
sides, 110 appetite, growing weaker tiny
by day. '1'lIroo pllj'sicians had given
JIIe np. '1'hell I wus advised to tl5Ie
EI�ctric Jjittcrsr to lily grent ;loy I the
first bottle mllde n d�oidell improvc­
Ililmt. I clln�ir.ucd their USH I'DI' tlll'CO
,�ceks, nnd am ltOW n wellmun. I know
bhey robbed the grave of another vio­
tim." No one should r;dl to try them.
Only 500 guaranteed ut\V. H. Ellis'
d rug store. b
Death of Mrs. J. T. Rogers
After 0. lingering illness, Mr8.
J. '1'. Rogers died at 10: SO o'clock
la8t night at No. 15 Perry 8treet
we8t. The immediate cause of
her death was heart trouble. She
had been confined to her room for
nearly a month. Before her mar­
riage to Dr. Roger8, two year8
ago, she wns Miss Lucy Olliff, of
State8boro. Besides her hU8bllnd
the decea8ed leaves two brother8,
Messrs. Jno. W. aud J. L. Olliff,
and four sisters, Mrs. W. M. Foy
lind MrB. R. L. Sample and Mis8es
Allie and Aunie May.Olliff, all of
Statesboro. The deoeaaed a few
day8 before her de'ath became a
member of tbe Independent Pre8-
byterian Churoh. The funeral
and interment will take place in
Statesboro.-Morning New"
The stock was purcha.sed from Mess. Fulcher &
Jonel> at a greatly reduced price, which enables
us to place thes� goods on the market at prices
below what you can buy the same gooils in
either Statesboro or Savannl,th.
•
G.IVE US tl. TRIAL WE WILL
. I
,
treat you right-and saveJyou money on your
purchases. Come to see us.
Kenned� Bro.w. H.
Mes8rs J. G. Blitoh and S. T. A. Wil80n
Don't mi8a Clary" pig lale now 1 Farm Loans.
going on. HIB new stock iI in, all I make farm 10&111 at 6 per Clen6
freah and complete, and he ha'linterelt,
on flve years tIme' eel
some genuine bargaina to offer all. or a part of the �oney � be
D 't f '1
.
h'
. paid blck at any tlDle, Can �
you. on al to gIve 1m a call. TAB S·_·-bo I, �, • raIlDID, __ 10.
Laundrum George, were 10 Syl­
uania this week. Both of tbese
gentlemen did some good work
for ;I<[r. Brannen ard they feel
oonfident that Screven will show
up a good majority for Bulloch's
candidate.
NOTICE.
The Lord willing, on Sunday
moruing at 11 o'clock I will
preaoh on "Heavenly Recogni­
tion." The publio is co�dially
invited. J. S. McLemore, pastor
Tho "xllonah1cnesR of war 18 Atrlk·
Inalr shown by the rnct thn t In the Iu­
elrcctlvc hmuha nlmunt or V"ldl\"Of;tok
used '100,000 worru ot
Jnhn )111<.'11£'11 thlll�1i 111:11 tIl(! coiu­
I1�O!l luborer !o:(llIlIlli get .u leu st ,UIJO n
�'C'ln', II{! unubtcd.!c uvo III II house or
1101 less thnu -tx rooms, :11111 keel) bls'
I'llihircli In scuoot uutf l they lire sts­
(CPU yl'lll':, or uge. 'I'hnt cl!l'lulllly Is
not llil l':�n'II\':\gnlit pl'OJ;1'I1I1l ('or thc
as
comlUon lalJort!t' III tho IlIuustrllll mil·
lellnttln�, cOlllments the L'onillud pIe.)
Arl:tls.
One or the tllllicllltlcs thllt u wcll·
.
bred girl hilS to encounteJ' In the work.
Ing world ts the lIuder·bred 1111111, COfU'
lUents n writer tn 'l'ruth, Be I'Pg:l1'dlt
himself os 011 ellglulo IUlrty, and sus·
pects e\'ery girl be meets o( hn \'Ing de.
aslgns UI)OD him, He WCHrs U cOllquer­
In&, air, thnt Is highly dlsllropol'tlonnte
to his prowess ill the tOllrnnment o(
Oupld, null Is altogether a rltliculou!I
lind tleSI)lcu �Ie oojce!.
slsted by Professol' .lobn R. Commons.
'fhe work or 1l1'ep�lrlllg Ihis history will
lake fl\'e yelil's, 1111(1 It wlJI be called
"The History ot Industrlul DClI10crncy
In Ihe Unlled Stutes," ThIs Is Ibo
mOISt extrnol'tllnury !iternry work e\'(�1'
undertaken III the Intel'ests of tile trude
uulon UlO\'elllcnt.
All stories at \'m'diets of coroners'
JurIcs nrc of aile type, lIlId cnch Is n
\'IlI'lntion on SOllie other I:ItOI'Y Ihut the
render knows. '''ith tltls apology we
print olle that 1l'J gOing the rounds of
the 1��lIgllsh )1l'ess. 'rlw corOller hnd
dlrectcll the jury to ticd a vCl'di�1. or
relo·lIe·se, "\Vell, cll:II1:;," suid the fore.
mllJJ of the JUI'Y, wilell lhey 11lI1i rc­
tired to consiller the Yel'ukt, "it lIll'
peal's to JUt! tlmt tbis 'e\'e chll(l shot
'lssctr with u gUll, al'tcr 81t001l1l' lin.
otbel' chull with a gun, hut Dr, ,lones,
the COI'Oller, who \\(! nil l,;now :md
'Jghly "('spect, 'e Sil.\'S thut Ihls 'cre
cltU» fell Ju the SCII. Wcll, Il ilill'l for.
tbu llkes of us 10 go lll'gllln' tile (lo!lI�
,,� .. "'lth tile doetol', foJ' 'e bID\)'S IlIol'l!'
",
;l about It Hum we do. So, 1 11I'opnse wc!
/
Brief Summary of Dolnls
Throughout the State.
(Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.,
Hon. Frnnk '\T. Copotunrl has wllh·
1l1'l\WlI (1'0111 t he ruuc Iur congress in
the SOV011lh d.atrtct. 1-10 rleclnrus that.
tho Oll:lng of tho prtrunry for April 20th
oces not gtve him umo to malta a can­
va81 of tho dlslrict.
renl estate ns 15 118('d In tho connuct of
lhe dlspClI8f1I'Y, hut upon tho ont!ro
atock of wtm-a IItHI liquors ua rrted ror
sale,
Aflome)' rjoncrut Han ronaered this
0111111011 recently liS I he result, of an
Inquiry from Cumpt roller General W.
/\. Wright, who Minted thllt the num­
bel' or those IIlspon8"1'108 throughout
i ho state Is being 11I00'POROll nil I he
time, and IL WDS Important thnt a 1'111·
lnJ:: should he made In this matter.
The present legtshuure put. a spoct­
flc tax of $200 on those tlispeuHnl'lcs,
the slime ns is required of nil ut her Uti'
nor dealers throughout tho Elata.
.l uugn Hurt holds that tho dhq1el18tlry
11-11011111 llkewlse 1)8), on 'nd vnlorum 011
t he stock of goods carrted ne well ns
On Rny renl oarato It ml'ht OWO.
DI.pen•• rlee Show Profit.
The Hawkinsville dispensary give.
out a suuemem showing it prrult sincl'}
Ihelr laat statement of $7,472,12,
The Cochran dlapensnry paid $1,000
to thc county and $1,000 to Cochrau
its first qURl'lerly profits.
Money R.I..d to Bultd ROld,
The building of the railroad Irom
Valdosta 10 the Ocmulgee river via
Douglas wus !Unde sure SlltllrdllY nt
one of Ihe most ImpOrla)ii: meellngs OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
0\'81' held In ValdoSIa.. CommlttelJs
from Douglus Rnd Mllttown, comllosed
GunrllntcQ 8 yonrs 0101, By the
of Icadlng mon ot llteso Illoccs. met glliloll '3,00, 4 fnll quarts '3,50,
'0 confer with the commIttee Wblch ro· Express prepaid
I('ently made n trll> over the propolh!flItnc. Tlte 0011,1•• IlCOI)lo ftrollg�t wl,1t CEO, J, COLEMAN RYElhem n lu'op08ltlon 10 tho effeCL thntIf Valdos,. would bulhr to I.ellaton 01 Gunranted 6 years old, By the
Wilt Mike I 8plendld Showing, tile Brunswick nnd Western dl\,lslo;t nr gallon *�,75, 4 fullquarts,B,75
The department of agriculture tbls the Allanllc Coast 1.. ll1e, they would Express prenid.
year will mako a big showing for Lbe raise the necessary money and build AVVIL RYEstR.I£, Commissioner 0 D, Ste\'ens the line from Ihe l' town to 1�1I8ton
I
n
slys tbe net receipts from the sRle of where 'he Itnes \\ould be merge'I' Gutirauted 4 yenl'. old, By thH
rertiilzer tags and other SD1a.ll sourcdt; Valdosta hnd alrndr subscribed ,eo
.
\I til reach '60,000, wbleb 18 UO,OOO 000 to lbe nell )'oad' Thl t:' gallou $2.50, 4 full quart. '2,75.
h'
s amonD was E
"
a eRd of last year. rccord,
comnm'l
Increa.ed to "00,000 at Saturday', xpress prepaid,
sloner Slo\'cns and those Bssociated meeting. Rnd a COnlll8ny will be ur· CLIFFORD RYE
.
with him ore naturally quite proud of ganlzed aL Ollce to build the road Men
thl. record, which "'Ill �e the be.1 or wIth RDlpie menns and splendid bus I· Bythegalloll ,2,25, 'Hull quarts
'10,000 thal the department hns e\'er ness judgment arc back of the move' IJ2.50.
made.
• • •
Dlent Bnd will Pllt their money In it.
Reunion to ae Held In Rome.
General P. A. S, McGlAshan, com·
mandlng the Gcorg�a dl\'isioll. U. C. V.,
makes tho omclal announceDlent thllt
tho rellnlon of the division will tuke
place a t nome Sept em ber 14 th RIHt
16tb,
Express prepllid,
OLD KEBTUCKY CORB
Easy
prices,
FREE
payments, Lowest
CATALOGUES
Millen & ,Southwestern R. R. 00
TIME' TABLE No.3.
BIreeI". Sunda,., Angusl .Ih, 11101, & o'olook a, m,
Btlndard Tim••
-
NOaTlI Bo"••,
Road Up,
Ion. Bo•••,
R.. Dowa,
• •
STATIONS. ,
I' loaII,.' I 2 ID.II! •
o.lIT It:'l:, 0.11, D.II,. ".=,;DaI"
"'P.ii:1 A,K. A K,'-Le-.-.-.----·-----,u-rl-v-.IA.i: P Kj .'.1'.JlO: 11 86 00 , , , , Mill•• , •• , •• , 10 III '• 01; 11 81 01 , , ,Boutb KIII.a., .,., 10.. II
• IIi II ., II . . • Emm.l.n. •• ..,' 10 II 0011' ft'• "I 11 aa " , •• , ,Bultl, • •• , ••• 1008 II.;
: ::1 �: g: :: : . : : .' �t!���I. : : . :t:: :.
• .e' 11 10 .. • Jobnlon'l ".rebo_ .. IT ••
• II! 12 II .. , ' , ,GarOeld, , .. II' •
• IIi 12 11 61. , , , . Klmb.U " •
II' "
• Mi 12 10 .. , Bookl OrOilln. II I ,.
, IT' It II IT . • . ,Oow.n., • I, Ii,, 011 It 18 OS • , , • IlImml&, , • 1111I oal It SO oe • . • Gu,.mon' ,
, tit: 11 nOlI. • • O....lr••' • I •
• Iii 12 IT II ' , ., Durd.n,III., , • I.
I 2li 11 .1 21' • , , Konte Juno,lo. , • , "
'60, 1 00:rr , , , , Konl. , , , " II
'"i 1 • : , ,Kenle Junotlo.. , ••I d: 1 II II • • . , O.nooeb.. • • I IT
• 00' 1 10 ... • , "tlllllmorl" •
" If , •
Train No, hunno.tAI with 81111more Air Lin. wain In til. mornln.'o.o.a;.-...
Unl and pointe wOII on tb. S..bo.... Air Lin.. O..wal ., 0lOrrt. (a....­
DI.lllon) 'or Ko"... , lltetelboro .nd 8a••""all, ,
Train Yo, 1 Goaneatl wll" Oe.wal 0' Goorrt. at IIm.a' 'or ......... lie
10••nd .Ulante,
Tr.ln Yo. II..na Umen after .rrlval 0' O.ntral .0.1 fro. I ...
AalllltAl. Ind oonn.oteo' Ktlllmor. wl,h S, A. L. 'or 001ll.1 aDt IInanD'"
Tr.ln No•• oonntctlo wltb Ventral 0' G.orrta 'or 8...n.ab Ind A':ft::'TraID No. I connoete at 8tlllmore for Bw.,nlboro and "'adle, .Ia B
Air Lin.. WI'b Oentral of Goor,l. tor" drl.D, BrlltoD aDd Dulllin.
TralD No.' d.partt a'ter .rrl..1 0' tr.lnl 'rom Oolllni and 8t.t..bore,
FRANK R. DURDIl., GlneraIIlID.,,,,.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholenl. and Retail Dealerl In
FI�E LIQ,UORS
JUG TRADE A 8PECJALTY,
Prlo.. , Per Gal.; Prlo.. , Per G.I,
Old Podl"••• , • • • • • ,1.00 Old Boll.nd Gin, , • ,2.00
I'hll.d.lpbla Olull. • • • •• ',011 1 X:X Gin, , •••• , • , , • , 1,&0
Paul Jon.. , • • • • • • • •• ',00 i Pur. Appl. and Po.ob Dr.nd, 1,00
Peaob Gran. • , • • • • • • • 1.00 I
P.acb and llone" • • • , , " 1,00
Mornlnll' Dew. , • • • • • •• t.OO Roek and Ry.. • , • • , , , , t,oo
Old Sunn,. Bollow, •••••• 1.40 I
Whit. Rum, •••••• 1.110 t<> 2,00
'xxxx GI•• , • , • • '.00 Oorn."....... 1,&0 to '.00
.U klndt 0' Win... P,OO.
G"p�::.:au Ill. CODDPlIIents of Country Produce 80licitel ,
)(�. Ou. 8TOU YOUR BBADQUAII'I'lms, }r-
lA.yo YOII;' a.tah,li .nd !lundl.l, We 0llr8 for them
Fao 0]0' CHAEG.1II,
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
422 to .�8 W... Broad Itrllt, Snvonnah, q•.
WHISKIES.WE LEAD
I FIRST OL��S--'-­
IBOILERS
I GWl' OUR PRIC1�S:AtJluis nllil ]!irie h:lIgillt'S :11111 l.orn­
I burt! 'Boilt:t·s, 'l'ullk8. titllcl(s, 8111ltd
11")ilH!S
1Iliti sheeL Il'uli Works; Sh:lflillg
j'ulleys, Gelll'illg', ]luxes) IlUlIgl'I'S, t'tC.
OOlIlj1lelt· Cplll,OIl, :;:\\\', Grbt, 011,
nlltl FertillzeJ' J'lill tllll,liLSi 11150 t;iu,
I'rcl!�, (jnllc 'Mill :11111 Shingle olltlits.
Hllilllillg', Bl'idg't" 1I';u;I,ory, F"III1UC
!llld UI:iIJ'n:1i1 OllstljllgS; nnilrond, Mill'
1tlnnhi 1\ i�t.s' nllll Ii':tt:tory tiliJlJllics.
.Beltillg' J'IH'.ldllg', Injl!t;tm's, Pipe
Fitting;" Saws, Files, OiilH'S ete.
Oust C\'l'ry day: Wnrk 200 hnlld�.
A bu\'('
un�:l�:��: f'�
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFIOE.
I 'aSSt!II�t'I' Dt'IH,t.,
U Ill'edoQmed pledges of eve. y dc-, I' 'I.
, • , 1 'olilldr,\, I' :Whllll',
SClptlOtl forsnle, Sewtng Mnchllles '1111,1 Supply St"r",
timith & W09s0n nnd Colt's Revol· =============�
\'erS, GUIl9, Wrtlches, .Jewolry, 01'.1
gnns, &C,
g"ilm',
J,H,00U'8nY,
"
SEA{JOARD
AIR Lure RAILWAY
---
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND l'HE
North, East, West or South.
i Wberever you are goln.: t'heSeaboard I. th8 fasteal, o"eapeat,
!
mOlt oomfortable way,
! THROUGH PULLMANSrROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah,
CAFE DINING OARS,
NEW SHORT LINE
BETWEEN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
Ooo.alL tbe aeartllL Stab'lrd Ticket Alent
or wrlM ror aU 10U wanL to kaow to
INSURANCE.
See us before plncing your In,
surance, We wl'ite all kinds:
FIIIE, LIGHTNING, RENT;
LJOIDENT, HEALTH, STORM
BOND INSURANOE &. PLATll
GLAB:li
In thl' following companies:
Phmnb:, Queen) L, L, & G"
Manchester, Hartford)
Fidelity an!l Oasualty 00"
Phl)adelphia. Underwritel's,
North America.
B. B. §OR1:u;ER.
C. F. sTEWART.
.....taot a_rr..;;;';;
·
•• ,ot,
SAVANNAH, GA,
;-------:::-----:=---:.=----�� S;v��nah andst,rt;;b�ro Railway.
'l'llt: SIlUll'I' IIOU'",:'1H l'iAV.\:S:\,\II.J. FRANKLIN
CO:N'I.'HACTOH.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALsO DEALER IN
Brlek, Lltne Inul Ceiliellt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes, I
Lead and Oil at
ILOWEST PRICES'North Side Court Honse Square,
A fund ot $80,000 �us been raised bl
sC\'ernl rlcb men III New York City for
'the purpose or h:n-Illg u complete his·
tory of the Amel'ican Ilibor llIo·nlllcllt
. wrltten. The work Is in charge o( Pro.
Vidalia HI. Three ROld.. Yeatea Goe. to st. Loul•.
fClsor 111chnrt.l '1'. EI)', \\":10 wIll bn "S,
The Millen and SOlllhwcst .. rn rail· Slate Geologist 'V, S, Yeates lefL G I
" rORd was completed a fe'" days ago to Atlanta last Satm'day aflernoon for
uerallte"( 8 year. old, By the
Vldalta and connections made �etween Sf. Louis to begIn arranging tbe Geo1" gallob *B,OO, '1 full quot'ts *3,25
Ihe Macon, Dublin and Sanlnnail and gla exh!blt which Is to be made at the Express [)repnid
Seaboard Afr Line, and Is now ready LoulslanR Purchase exposiUOD. 'fhe
ror work. o,lg sho\\' opens Oil April 30tb, and Mr,
I
OLD POINTGR CLUB CORN
The track Is all surfaced up oxcept Veat I d
Ihe last mile Passen ... t' trains "'111 .
es, � \'ery eslrous o[ hn .. ln, tne GunTillteed 4yelll'solrl, Bvthc
13'" exhibit ready all time
J
te put on In a few days. Tbis gl\'es • • '. gallon $2,50, 4 fnll qUftl'l,. $2,75
\1ldal:, three leading roads wtth good Education In the Wlregr,," aectlon,
I
EXllress prl>aid
connectiolls to all parts of the st.ate. N t f
• • •
' 0 I)ar 0 OUI' state Is <le\'eloiling We handle nil the lending bl'ltuds
more rapllJly educationally than South ,. . ,
\Vlreles8 tclegrulJb coJUtlIunlcn!1oll is
Blalock for Next Senator. Georgia. I ha\"e recently spent tW:J
uf Rye npd Bourbon \\ llJslnes III
t "
There wtll be no fight In tbe 38lh weeks along Ihe GeorgIa So"lhern "1
the m"rLet, lIud w.'11 sa\'eVl'lt frolll
" 0 ue uttemillelt hctween Pnru, UI'IiZil, i dl I
uc.
,.. ... J
"'
and Munnos, 1000 miles up the Am,')' �enbRbtor adI C81tr ct, composed
of 1i'ultOIl, Florida railway. An awakening, a 25 per cJna, to 50 per ceut 011 yonr
o an ayton counties, for t.he growth, a development is seen In evory \ , .
lon, A lantl line lelegt'nph between senalorshlp. Hon, A. C. Blalock, of Illdustrr equalllllg t"e k I purchastlB.
Send for prICe I.st find
• u awa eo ng or j
t'
,
Ihosc l)olnlS Is iruJlosslblo. "lid thc sub. �'al'otte, wtll oe elected
wllhout 01'1'0' !;htUl'e In the sprIng time, One f.e:.
' catalogu, MUlled free 011 npplt.
mcrged cuble recently lnld III the bell
!Itlon. Hon. D. 'V. Blair, or Marietta, Ihe new I:fe In the very atmosphere. cation.
r I.
who was to mal(e the race from Cobb, Towns not ten years oId show beaut I·
o tuc rh'er to conuect them Is suld to has withdrawn from the contest, and f I h bl Th �A1be out of order I�rce.rourt�s �t I�n u _ omes, ocks oC brick buildings. e tmayer and'" ,,'hat for a tIme threatened to be Quite Inr6C manu(acturlng eslabllshment!i 1:"1 .time, Rod tho cilble compnny hus tbere. a mixup among the democrats at the lind splendid public buJldlngs. And Ai a au LIquor Co.
fore purehnsell tho rights for n wirc. throe counUes named Is 110\\' calm and they are building these clUes on an t;06.ms.lHO.1i12 FOurth Stl'eet.
les8 telcgrullh instllintioll. From
MII'/
serene.
Ilnlelilgent
bosJs. Marked attention Is I�I Gua08 thl! ser,'Jce way be c:;tellded to • • • gh'en to public schools. Moultrie. I . AOON, mORGIA.
I It d I�
To Decide Conte.led EI.ctlon COle, 'he capital ot Colquitt county has bUill I ===;F==========:;.
�Il os un 0 el' centreH of tbe l'lIubel' Secretary of State COok will be call· 'a. '3,000 court house and h�s issued I i1l.1dc un the IIpper Amnzoll. eel upon In Il tew days to decide a can· hands for a $25,000 school building. p'tested eJection between the towns ot 'l'hey say they WanL the best class of I JanOSThe ulll'lnJ; nnd tbe IIchlc\'clllcnts or Isabella and Sylvester, In Worth coun· people to settle there and to altra.''!t 1
the .1U[llIllcse UJlon the Scn tI�ctl excite ty. At a I'eccnt election the people o[ this class, a city must have good
no surprise. Ccntul'lcs'ugo the .lnpnn. Worth county voted to �n"o the COllO· s('hools (roc to all. Cordele Is build· I . '
esC' were the \'IIi:lngs of tLie East. Their
ty slto transferred lrOm Isabella, ing 0$22,000 IlUbl:c school house' A.iei l Orgn nwhere It has been for many years, to and Sparks In the same count; have ! � S!WIIt· junl\:s \\'01'0 the terror of tlJe seas Sylvester The people of Isabella 81'e hullt $5,000 buildings, 'rifton has onto I \AInull consts of nil ]!)ust Aslu. The .lap· ';omplainlug that the election was nor grown her first school. as has Vlennfl, 1
nnose were to thnt pnrt, of tile world fnlr and as a result they have appeal· each
Is ta!Ii:lng of a new brick butt,]· I W . . '. . ..
whal the curly DUllcs wOJ'e 10 We"lern ed tbe case to Secrelar)' or Stat
.. lng, In Ocilla, Abbe\·tlle, Rochello,'
€I ale Inanufactlums
EurOI)., 'f�en, In I�c days of the g,'cut Cook, who
will go o\'el' U;e testtmony }o'ltzgerald, Dougla,s and ArabI. Ihe and supply goods that will
Eml)el'or IIlIdcyoshl, It ,,,"U8 decl'ccd
that Is l� be lal,en. Mr. Cook wtll
I
I,eople point with pride lo their st and in t.he Southern eli,
make a decision and will submit a 19· schools, At O'be, out in the plnes:n Jnate
that .1fl[1un should ha\'c 110 more inler· POl't to the legislature.
I
ColqulLt county, MI'. Norman has glv.
c:.
course wltb forcign lunds, and these •
.
• en $25,000 for a high 8chool. Val· PA'tR.ONIZE A
Mell rorel's nlld pirates been me Simple Twenty Veal'S for Incendiary. dosts, Qullman
and Thomasville have
tishea'mclI, Bllt the spil'lt of sea IIght- At Preston, Henry' Morgan, charged
\\ ell cGulpped public schools. The 80UTIIERN HOUSE
lug hns 1I11l1U1'CI1IIy SUI.,'l\·eu tbc chaugc
with the crime or setting fire to the lJoy�; and g�rl8 are coming
from tho
W
Imvn a few weeks ago was found! country- adjoinl"Ol t.hese schools and e gunHln1€e all good
ulIllls stUlllotellt, !;ullty of arson·nnd sente�ced lo twen-lnre
taking a ml:,re extended coursc we sel1, and save buvel's
t)' years in the penitentiary.
tran they can reJ,.:elve In the rural fJ'Onl
oJ
];'01' It l'lsky und exciting ulld profit·1 SIdney Harrell's case was also call.
sc1lools. L.al·ge boarding dC(lal'tmcn'8
ablc--It you survl\'c--mode o[ e,,)'nlng ed, but on account of the slckncss of
are found at Arabi, Obe, Slla)'ks. Ab�o· $50.00 to $100.00
n Ih'ellhooll, u ncw Allstl'tlIi:lll haltls. hh; attorney, a nol pross was entered rlilo
and Douglas. In many case:-;
try enn bc cOllllt.hmtly I'Ccotnrl1cnded. after the p'rlsoner hnd been brought In
now, slulJents are belug c�lhtent with
It Is the l'ollcctioll of 8nlll�e \"ellom, a
and the case continued.
short courses, "brend and butl.:!.r etlu·
sllbstnncc that, like rnul 11111 , Is \'Hlued re�I:�: ���r�:� ��dth:e::ec:���e�al� ����OJl�u�� 88:�: ���h��Rtcn�lJlelt;m��!
by tbe gl'alu, A IJOllnd or it Is said to Lhe Americus jail. 'Both de(�ndant8 IIhorough education
ot the hIgh schoo!
OC worlh $25,000, It Is lu aclil'e dc. have heretofore stood high In Ihe com.
und college con ..es mal,es the slrong.I' Pl'Onlpt attention to CCI'.
Olund by ellemlsts. It Is obtnlned (rom munlty..
nla.lt. Soon these young men 'X1l1 be ." I .
,
It c),ln to the oolleges, B\'erywhere
I eSpOllC c-mce,
Ihrce SJlcclos- llic dClllh nddcr, tlie So hlglt was the reeling agulnst
u g
, OUI" "OTTON
browlllldller nnd tbn Ilr�... " s"uke, 'l'llc
theDl at the Ume ot their arNst that
Ihe educational Rwal<enmg Is Iteeplng
I
� '-'
'" e"'L pace with lhe Industrial development.
I'cl1l1ies lUust oe cHught unluJurcd, lllld
,Iudge L1ttleJo�n ordered Ihe AmorlClI3 "he peop\; talk education "'HII as I lUNG PIANOSit goes without snyllll; thnt the In<]us. 1.lght Infantry to Preston lOCart'y thclll I much Inlerest as lhey do politics lind • .
try "dcmand. consldcrnble knowled;;e
to the Americus jail In order· 10 pre· I an educalionlll rally OJ' spe.lter Wilt
:Made III Savanna.h, of tile
und skill lu caplure," Tlgcr Sl1l1l,cs
\'ellt II Iynchln: • . draw as large 11 crowd as the Ilolltte.1 1 best luaterial by skilled
� b
•
I orator, I workmen' a beautiful tonelfe t e cst, for theycIII'J'j' most \'cnom, Five Years for Shanghalng. Tllere is milch money being mado ��'.' , \Vith I. VICTon, JH. Prop.
Suakes arc stili unmerous ill Ibe' Au� In llie Unlled
Slales conrl at sa\,an'llll South GeOJ'gla, ond In every
town I
splendId actlOn, handspme 2iJ Jelfer."n St".Onr, Congress,'
lrnllull bush.
nah Judge Specr sentenced Harry 01- I huve vislled that is growing the pUb· cases. Savallnah, \:H!OrgI8.
sen, n well known citizen, to five yoars
! lIc Hchoats urc rccelvlng
a fair share I
In the penltenttary and Impo"ed Il Itne of Ihe funds, Mnch Interest was ex· I ALL FREIG lIT PAID
uf $5,000, the limIt under the law The
I pressed In the
Unl\,erslty's eflorls '0 I P.. t' 1
'
Irlal jury found hIm gnllty of shang· �nlltl up and correllate good blgh .r tee l Ja In fyour ,own
halng Or kidnapping HOne Smallwood. schools -J, S Stewart. 01 State Un I· honse,
Olle or eight negroes dellorted from
I
\'crslly
Savannali on the Russian barl, Altce
' ORGANS
tn Bristol, England
The con\,onl'on I. the Orst e\'er se,
ROW IN CUBAN CONGRESS,
.
'rALKlRG MAOHiNES
curcd,under seclion 552;; ot t�e re\'IRell MUI::;IO BOXES
e�atule, which provides ngnlnst this! Disagreement
Between Political Par,
form oC Inl'oluntary ser\'ltude, In I tiel ProvenI. Org�nlzatlon, I
SH��E'r MUSIC
sentencing the priRoner, the QOllrt ali: A special
from HavRua �ays Til!!'· ,
ministered a nCRthlng I'ehuke sayIng ty·fi\'e republicans
and moderate 1I1,,! l[cArthur & Sons 00. I
thallt WaH IllHlcllllta realize dlat such enlls sat In tile house ot l'e)Jl'esentn I'u crime could be possIble In Ihls age, tt�'es Wednesday, hut \\e"e unu,ole '0 MCAl'thuI' Builclinl'he penalty ot the law was not. the nl:isemble tho number necessal'y t') "gcourt said. ndeCluate punishment for open the session, \\ hloh Is rorty·two 121"- I" 0 S W
lho InlqullouR condUct 01 such 11 reCK'
'I'he natlouullsls. Including Spe.l,el'
l�
•. _a ongress test
leHs man, whose conducl )'esulted In .. I Tone: held the'r eDnrel'ences in Ill" I SA:VANNAH GA,reproach In foreign land, not" only of IIllle'lOoms, 1--:"...,:-:""",----'-------
this slate, but the natton Ilself,
I'LOA.NS MA.nE.Must Pay Taxe. on Dlapenaarle8, Juvenile Couri. In state of low••De8plle the fact Ihat dlspellsarles 'A Dea MoInes dlspatet sal'S: JUl'en" Farm and Town Loana
fot' the salo or" IIql101'8 which nrc opel"
Appropriation fur Ni,'cl's lind !ferb'lf",
papel' the ,,",el'dhili, OIlCO tlll'coloo 1'.'" " Rle'l by counties, 'lie public IIl'OPO)'ty, �e
courts will be established In Iowa
I
at the lowest rates ot inter· The house Monday p,ked tho h II
Buffalo COI'0111'r In lhe elise L� :, pr:s I
A.:!(}"nl�Y Genel'lL! Harl holtl!; thal they
Y vlrtuo of a b11J which [Jassed thl'J .t Ireportcd
by tho commlltee nn I'i\-N:; I
IlJ' '" • t tl I 1I t to'> hOtllSO Wednesday by a .unanlmo".u I
• aill1 harbors. 1l1111rOpl'lalinl! IlJ OOO,{ioo' I,
ODer Wll0 diett saddeniy In tilt! pt!lIi1eu.
C :;\, I.,,' t (I ';;.a on lY 1e I; R., vo e The me s h 1 I 1 I JAn
., ,
u . " " .j
fllld th� county unt.ler judge Hurl's I'ul.'
n IIro a{ I Ilrev OUB? • • L>RANNICN. for I he l'estol'iltiOtl 01' 1tl'llntclIlJ.llt'e ur
7- Jntempm:auce, clllonic .\!;jtllll1.1 Ing fm sl nol only pay laxe!::! on suen
passed tho senate and was recom· Statesboro, Ga. i ch!lnnels, 01' of othL'l' r;vcl' untl harb"l
!
IjIUo}l of 0011."
.
monded hl' I�e governor, Imllrovements,
-
.....-------- ,
The Zettler House
a5a 4th St, "lAOON, GA,
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best $1.00 pel' dl�Y HOllse ill the city, Gootll'OOIllS und Ilood
,able bonrd, Wholl in .Mucon Ilivq u. a call
'BABY- EASE
The Be.t .tprinlf and Summe..
Medicine to.. Bable. CD. Chlld_n •
-.
Spring nlld Summer bring grnvo dangers to babies and childron.
ThollsBnds 01 httie ono. dio of !Jowel troubles brought 011 by eating
unripo fruits, "e�etnbles. etc. ' Serious roslllt.� often follow a slight
derangement or Lhedigcsti\TO org:'tlH. Bilby Ease is tho sufest. most
cfTecUvo oml host medicino Cor ull stomach and oowcl troubles of
habies om! children, Plcu.But hi tasto-<lhildrollllko It,
2.5 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE.
H your druggist hasn't it, write to tho munufacturer,
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
,A,,;, abo,,' '''e F'P.EE GOlO f!:!!J!G "ifw.
Q
'HE F-AVbRABLE
lud,m.n' 01 tb. bundr.dl wbo.re ord.or­
lall' trom nd daill II ..Idonco ot 'be PUb'
lip Apprtolatlon and tet(oIae"on, at ,ood
...vtoo.
Our Pre"'llIll1enee •• Buyen la­
.u_ UI lb� option on all bll pureh.I,1
•• "'. II9w.., Ogur... Tb.t'l wb,. w.,
aa""••Ione, .r. abl. to luppll tho can ..
. -t "'nll, IncIe.lln. dem.nd
.llbe KOlt
'\' ReUon.bl. Prlo
...
I & wid. ran", 01. n..t-ol... ltook to..leo' 'rom.
W••re 11111 ••ndiu, out ollr No. 7."
-..0 per lIa'lIon, espr_ prepaid, to your
...,e.' @l.pr88!l oOloe, wben ordertll' flO'
Ie.. than one galton.
We .,. Headquarter. for
Oll.mpa!!'n. Chl.r, Writ. tor price. on
....e. Emp�y lIutLle. caD be returned
"UI Os Top, .u USUAL,
1'011,,"1111 ar. a few prioel from our luge lelection:
Work Old R.eliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposlte Union Del)ot, Savannah, Ga.
�. O. BR.1:N�rv.l:AN',
226 St, Snlian St, West,
P.O, Bol., 246, Gt!orria 'l'elephuue, 2808
Sa,.nnab, a.or,la.
PR.XCE
�II pric•• quo'.d per ,.lIon.
LXST:
JUGS FREE,
X Rye whlskel ,1 SlI X X Gin
1 &0
X X Rye whisk.,. I &0 'X:X: X Gin
II 00'
X X X Ry. wbl.ke, � 00 Juniper Gin, double Itamp.d 100
Bourbon 260 BRANDIES and WINEII,
Blaok WBrrlor 275 X X X Apple Brand,. '00
'Baker'a X X X X·_ 800 apple Brandy, 8,ears 014 800
O. K.Oabln.' 100 l'••eb Brandy, 8y.... 01. 100
Weitz'. Pride •• 00 Blackberry win. 100
Crealll of Kentucky, 10 y.... old '00 Old Blackberry wIn. .00
Old I)olon,. 100 PQrt win. 100
COltN WHISKEY, Old Port wino 2'00
• , I
'
k Sherry
win. 100
.. I)orn w liS ."y 1 8� I"ported Sherr,. ..In. I JO
X X Corn whiskey � IW) 8wee� Oatawba win. • _ 100
X:X: X Corn whISkey, dub Itamp.d" 00
I
Old Sw••t Cat.wba •• 200
Laurel Valle,. • "" - - 8 00
0.....
0... Good. frum $8 00 to $IG 00 p..
.. C.... All �ind. ot"mport.d Jroodl ""
:I. Gin 1 85 hond,
\ ,1 want to mako friend. wltb tbe ,ood people of Bulloob ooun$, and In,lt.
....m '" ,Islt my plae., oppollH tbo Union Depo', ....b.n In tb. oltl, I1,on
_naG and It eonnnl.nt to .lllt 'be cit,. and neod lome r.liable liqaoro, piok
,out the ,ootl. y,ou went tro.. tllo abo.. lilt .nd 1 wtll ru.r.nt•• tb.t ,.ou wIll
lie pleased, Oasb mu.' a""omp.n,. all ordo.. , Whon you .re In town and ,et
"red drop In at my plaoe and rest, You wtll .lw.,1 b., Wel,,)m.. Look I••
.... Weltz bulldln" �ppo.lt. 'IInlon Depot,
B. WEITZ. SA.VA.JIA.� GA.
Tlml Table In EHect soptember 27th, 1905,
-Wulit [Jouud- -1£1I8t Bouud=-
No, 3. No, 87, Nn. 89, Nu, 110. No, 88. Nu,�,
DRily. lb. Sun, 81111. SIIIl. Ex. son. 1;::<. Sun.
A M, PM. P,M, STATIONS, A,M, A,M, P,M,
7:UO
,: 50
8: I'r,
3�20
8: 2fl
8: 30
8: 40
9:00
9'15
!):2fi
9:35
9: 45
10:00
4:00
4: 45
4: 56
5:02
0:07
0: 13
5:20
5:30
5:39
(,:44
5:64
6:02
tr: 15
3:46 I.\' Savannnah ., .Ar, O:·lil
4:30 I.\', ,', Cuyler" " A)', 9:00
4:40 1.\', ,. "" Illitchtun " Ar. 8:45
4:46 1_,·, " ., " Elldora " " ""A)'. 8:40
,1:511,\'", ., " "Olney,." ""AI', 8:35
4:57 I.\', ""Ivanhoe"" '" A,', 8::10
5:00 L\', " Hubert " " " "A", 8:26
5:15 L\', "" " Stlloon" " ""Ar, 8:11
6,241.1', " " " Mcola" ",'''' Ar, 8:01
r,:291.v. ,,:, Shelll'wQoli " ".,.Ar. 7:66
6:37 1.\', " ,," Brooklet" ., '" AI', 7:50
0:471.1'.""" Pretoria" """Ar, 7:40
6:001,v, " " Slatesbo'ro" " "A)', 7:30
8: 25
7:37 11:40
7:22 6:21)
7: 16 6: 15
7: 10 6:06
7:04 ":55
6:!iH' 6: 46
6:H 6:30
6:38 5:00
6:33 4:4"
6:27 4:30
6: 18 4: 10
6: 10 4:00
�Inl:l 87, 88, 89 8nll-'90 are throllghi1a8HCllg��traln8 between St'�te!i:
bora anrt Savannah. Trains 3 and .. make close 'connectlon with Savannah
train Ilt C'lyler, Train 88 malteH oloae connection ot Ouyler with S. A, I..
tmln No. 7J for nil polnlK wost.
Ii, B, GRIMSHAW,
Oen'l Agent, Statesboro.
JI', N, GRIMES,
,
General SUI)1.
"
ExPRESS
'REPAID
$3to
SQlS.
$4'-°,
••••
12Qtl
$90•0
-----------------1------------------
••,". Pu,.. Ry.. J ,,,,,,.,.,., ."".r Ry••
BELSINGER'& COi
--DISTILLERS.--
d·411 WH1TAitER STaRlIT, Savannah, Geor"a,
Prioes List of Other Goods Furnished on A.�
plioation
Stillmore Air Line Ry.·
TIM. TAB LE NUMIER ..
Elleethe Sunda,., Sov.mber U. 1801,
-Nortbbound­
No. I, No,., No, I.
Dally Dalll, D,II,..
.xcept
8Ulld",
A,M, P,)I,
I:�' 6:60
.:.0 7:02
10:0. 7:12
10: 30 7 :';4
;0:42 7:35
11:10 7:50
-Solltbbolllld­
_No, 1, No, I. M•• I.
Oall" D,Ur DaliJ
acepl
BTATIOXS, IlIndal,
A,M, 'A.M, P,M, A,II, I7:60" " Collins, " " " Ar, �:30 ':00 I,U8:02 Lv, ,,' ""Sectlonvlll. " " .. Ar, 1:11 ':41' "It
g: 12 Lv, ,- '" Cobbtqwn" .. Ar, 7:08 ':1' hJI I8:22 Lv, " " .. Coralca, " Ar, 6:68 ':U 1:iO
8:31 Lv, " " lIurryltfll" "Ar, 6:41 I:U ',:11 I8:4u LI', ,,"'" Stillmore" "L., 6:31 1:00 7':·21
Ly, " "Stillmore " '" Ar, '" .: aa ad"'19:07 Lv, L " " MeL""" I " "Ar, .:01 I:n .;11,9:2. Lv, " " 8w.lnlboro ........ Ar, [:50 3:3� 4:,30
9:43 Lv, ,,,. " Dellwood" " "Ar, 6:U I:U .:0'
9:66 LT, " "" Blund�l. " " .. -'T, 6:%2 ':01 ':,41
10:08 I.v, " " Greenwa,. .. ", " Ar, ':10 Z:5Cl 1,1lO
10:20 Ar, .. " " Wadl.y" " ,,'Lv, 6'00 2:,fO h1l
A,�l. A,M, p,M, .l.J(,
12:00
11:30
11:60
1:06
1:20
1:30
P,M.
8: 15
8:38
8:55
9,:08
9:20
0:30
P,�I.
Train No, I connectl at Stillmore wtth B. 6 p, tor all point. "It.
.Dd wltb M, &: S. W, for Mtllen at Colllnl wltb Senboard AIrLine
trains; East to Sn\'annab and intermediate points, West to Montcom·
ery .nd all poInts West, and with C, 6 R. Cor Reld8vllle,
Train 1'0, 2, connecla at Wodley wIth lbe C, R. E, lor Macon,' A(o.
Iinia and all pclnt. West, and wltb Ibe L .. W, for I.oulsvllle and the
W. 6 Mt, V, Ry,
'l:raln NO.3 connectfl with the' Seaboard .Alr L1ue at ColIlas tor S..
,.nDah and points Enst, and for Heleoa and Intermediate pOID�
We.l, and Wllb C, " R, [or Reldsvllic
Train No. " connects at 'Wadlev wltb C. R. R, (or :'IIacon. Atlanta
and polnl8 Weat.
'
Train 1'0. 6 connecls wllb the C, 11, R. for Sa,'annah ond ,II palata
East, and wltb tbe L. '" W, and 'W, 8: �It. V, Rr.
GEORGE M, BRINSON, PreEIlient, Stllimoro, Ga.
J, D, SINCLAIH, Gen. Pass, Agen I, SUlimore, G ...
r, 8, BATTLE, SuperIntendent, Stillmore, Ga.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6E�R6IA LIQUOR CO.,
M, B, EHRL.ICHE R. Proprietor.
Dealers Fine Liquors,
.
In
CORNER WEST BROAD" L.IBoERTV STS,
P, 0, BOX 18, SAVANNAI1. GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghelt Quality, Lewest Price.. Night orderl reach
you by morning train.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES,
Old Acme Rye, , , , ", """"" $01,00 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X "., 1,50
Pure Olll DurbRm Rye 3.00 01<1 North Carollnu Corn 3 A "., a,oo
Old Dun Carroll RYe """"',', 1.50 Old Norlh Carolina Corn 4 X ,. 3.00
.Id X Pcpper Whl81,ey """'," 2.00 New Englond Rllm.. .",2.00 to 4,00
Oldl Oscar Peflper � X ...•...•••• 2,25 ,Iamaica Rum ...•.. ,., .,2,00 to 4.00
Old Oscllr Pepper 4 X "',.,,',' 2,50 St, croix Rum, .. ", .. ". ,�.OO 10,"00
Pure Tennessce \Vhlte Rye ...•.• 2.00 Rock and Rye 2 X , ,. 2.00
Pure Old Seaorool,. Hye" " "'" 2,50 Rock and Rye, 3 X .",,",,'" 2.60
Pure Old Baker Rye 3 X, , , '" ", 3,00 Peacb and Honey "",,,,,,,,,,, 2,00
Old Monopole. , '" , '" ,,',,"" 3,1>0 CallCorola Port WIne" ," " " '" 1.00
I..e\vis 66 ',', .•.........••...•• 4.00 B t Bl kb \VI
.
100
Pure Hollund Gin 2 X ,,"",,", 2,00
.8 ac erry ne"" ",," ,
Imporled Geneva Gin 4 X ",'," 3,QO
Belt Sherry Wine, , , . , , , " ",', " 1.00
Best Cognac Brandy ,,""""" 3,00 Sweet cataw1la WI e '''' ",,"
1.00
Pure WhIle Malt Rye,,,,,,,,,,, 3,00 Cue 000.. "',"'" '" ,5,00 to 11,Oe
,
WE GIVE Y.OU THE .NrIQ,
Your ordera will receive prompt atfenUon b, IIlIII or TeI"'a.,
Our Svring Stock ,is Rea
FOR MEN
who CllIIIIUf t'tHlH-J to t-hu uity
w.iun in nee.I uf clotho. wo
mnko t� spp.cinlty of tltting
you nt your horne. Wo curry
t he flnest, mukos or Clot,hing,
Hilts, Furniehiug» and Un­
derwear, lind no .nattel' what
your aiao '8, stout sl im or
short,
to 00111:' to
make buying an eut talk by
sending to your h()mt!l two
or three atyl�. of garmelltl
to select (mill,
WII: OAnny
SmUT WAI8TB,
SKlUT8, '
LE."DING CORSETS,
FURNISHINGS
AND UNDERWEAR.
'Veelill Ot you
SOLK AGJ!lNTS }"on
In Ollr (Ioya' Department
can bo had everything ready,
to-wenl' for boys, OXCllpt ahoel
Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Overalis,
]31 H. LEVY, :BRO, & CO.
811"110lull. , Gil.
ALWAYS RICiHT
----WHfN PLACING ORDfRS fOR'---
Wines' an'd 'Liquors
•
---------WnH--------�-----
Henry Solomon 6' Son,
- --
Oldest and Most Reliable
In the South.
,
. -
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
'.
Drink Tybee
Whiskey
/-,
Not us "oo�l
but l,ulIlti vely bettor t1H�n OUIPI'II
Four full quarts
delivered -for $3,20
For Sale at
SAVANNAB LIQUOR Co,
Box: 428 Savannah, Ga.
I -The annual meetIng of the Good
I' Roads Associution began Tue8day
1
morning at Np.w Orleans with thrae
hundred delegnte�� present.
-North Carolina, at. the close of
present legal complicat'ons, will le!l".
state road .
-Arter waiting with much patlQnce
fo\' many days, Mr. H:Jpburn rOllnd Itn
OPDol'tunlty to speak to the Rcn3te
Wedn'esday on the sl1i)jel�t ot pura
rOOd. llr, Hepburn oont'2'nr!:cI th:lt a
\'ery large pro�ortlon 01 food, rtrll�1
and Ilqu9ra werp adulteratad and thot
many drqa were ablolulely aqillmo.ta,
AMOICA.
S.LV_.
TRUe••
- "-"";:,-'-
r!!"�·····
.
I �
\ Ret.... "'��::�reO:s...ret JlIpt or Bacia.11.,.1. 1/ No uDd.r"'.....wJab Coadofl. J Novor mo". �
Attention Farmers.
This is the season of the year when you have
to Jay in th� FARMIN�
UTENSIL8 for YOIl farm, and you naturally want the
BES'I. We don t
blame you for that, lienee vie ha�'e prel?ared �or you wants.
We have 111
stock a full and complete line of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHER FARMING TOOLS
. for our use and we will sell them to YOIl
as cheap as anybol'Y·
YWe aI50'h::mdle the famous BROWN one and two horse 'va.go�s.
They combine both quality' and price. The cheape�t wagon .at
the pl:lCe
ou can get. We have othm' brands, and can
suit you with anythmg
Y
vant in this line. We also carry a- large and complete stock
of
b�:�ies in all the Ieading baands. If yo� �re i!l the. market for a good
buggy don't fail to give us a chance
to figure wibh you.. .
We also curry a fnn stock of HARDWARE of all klllds. !t. IS al-.
most impossible to can for anything ill tbi� line that we haven't l�
stock.
It is needless to Sfty tha.t we earry everythmg you need on
the fal m, and
when you come to town come around
to see us; you al'e always welcome.
Respectfully,
J. G. BLITCH CO.
, F(IIl'l'REASURER.
1 tuku,this mcthmlofunnoulloiug my
caudithwy for re·elcoliioll to the ofHee
or County 'l'rensurer, of UlIllouh COIlI1-
til', 8ub,iect to the Uen�lJcratrie.prilllllry.
'!'llUnklllg ""Ie peuple tor thmr gCllt"r­
OilS BUt,purt in the Pllst I Ilull assuring
them thnt l will ft.oel grntdul fur tllt�ir
help in this ruce, I "m,
Very trllly.
Wiley W. DeLoach.
ORDINAl&Y'1i NOTICES .0. &ol1cl&o. Oen'dl
Rll!dovll!e. Ga., March I, 11104.
'f" the Voten of the u"uutll.. of 'I·att·
nail, Bulloch, Emllnu�l, Screven,
Jen'craon,\Vnshlngt.oll Ulld .Johnsun:
l um a lJuncllduLo fur sotloltor gen ..
eral of the Miololiu ulroult or Geor­
gill. Su"Jeot to the prllllRry to ". held
"" bhe 20th or A (lrll. 1001. I flllly ap­
preciate the dlltle. IlIopmbent upon
the otlloer fllllllg this poaltdon, and
sh"uld the people or the oirollit honor
me with their votes I sh.1I greatly op­
I'reclutu their 8UPPOl'tl ulldj it' elected,
I promlse III advauce to dloeharge the
dlltle. of the 00100 fearle•• ly, hOIl.stly
IIl1d to the best of lilY a"llity.
Res)Jtwtfully,
J. V. I{ELJ"Y •
DULW{lB SIU1BI rF'S I!IALES
FOil LII.'''I'KKA Oil' DU1I18110N.
OJ:onGIA-IIUI.1 oen COllNTY,
WIII'reuH, Mrs. 'EIi1.lIbel,h unu w,
1:1. WilliuTlls,lldmlllistrutul's of IJ. R.
WillllllllS,rUl'l'OStHlt to tho couru III their
petlt.l(lll, duly tllud nlill eu terud 011 ret I·
::�t�i,L��\� I�::::�� ,I��� t�J:II)' '��I� �� I i�I ��::r��
ful'o to Cltit.! nil persons eouoerned ,
kindred unci creditors to show U8U80,
If OilY th"y oUII.why "uhludmllstrlltor.
shnulel IIllt be dhu;hllrgud rrom t1hcir
admlulsnratiou IIlId reeelve lutters of
,118101."1011 011 the IIrst M.ollday III
Mny, 1001.
GKOftOU, UULI.OOII COUNTY:
Will be 8(1111011 Lhe Ilrst 'J'uesdny .ln
Mny uexu, lit )lllbilu uutcry. Itt, the
ot)�rt huuau III snhl tJ�lIllty, �\'It.'hlll till!leglll huurs uf sulu, tu thu IlIghest bid ..
dur for l'll�ht the rullowillg' -dc!ioribcll
tracU of hUIII, til-wit: One I,raot of hmd
III the 4111,h �I.trlot. O. M •• (ll�ltullllllg,
by survey of Wohurd Wllllum8, survey­
or, mlltl� 011 August H, HUUI, Lhre�
hUlltlrl!tililid Klxti)' .. II\'e norce, huunded
UII the north by 1;lIltl� ul' W. M, HCIIlI·
Icy. cast by hllilis of W. O. Olark .11,1
.Jalllos Oo)l'IIIIlIl,tiOlilih by Il\lllh� of R.
J.. 'Wlillallls nncl 11I1II1t! forlllll.l·ly he­
longlug to 'rom Lauter, Wt'st by 1811d8
or w. b, Ffnott. AI U lit the SUllie uime
nnd pluce n trJlot of lnnd ill till' 4�th
lIititritlt, (2. ?tr" snitl OUUllty, 1l0lllinlU4 Stlltesbnro, Gn.,.JanIlRry, �U, 1003.
IIIK, by survcy uf R, H. Ooue, (lCluIlLy 'J'() the Vuteraot thuCClIntlesof Ury-
surveyor made Otll,ohcr 8, HlOlt, nile
hUlldrcel �\IIcl l'ighty·twu ncr ..s, being 1111, Bulloch, nurkc, Ohathan», }�f-
the !t1l1l1O 11\1111 grunted to A. H, Butiler tlnglllllll, lDmufHlul:,J...ibt!rty, Moln
..
on JRllllury 61h 1004 uUII buunded as tush, Suruvun and
Inttllull,
I'olluws: ny \\!ntlers'tll' skullK creek, I alii n c�llIdltlnte fur � R_eJlre�entl�th'e
Uuwlnnti laud, Inlllts bclonging to tim lin CUllgress from the
F 1�8t DIl!trlct of
t!3l!ato of n. L. l.lIl1c, .Joseilhillt! O. li8" GoorglU, nllli tIlke this lIIealiS
of 1Illlking
nl.,r illlll othurs, l;;1I1t1 Ilroperty levied n forlllni IInllollliOOmtmtl
of my olludidn·
on as the pruJlcrty of J\. H. nutler tiO o�.
I IUa\'I!, hnd thu IIIlltlter IIIHler CI�"­
!tutiRfy 1111 csel.l1ltiiull Issued (1'0111 the sHlel'nLiuli
tor '1UIII� tlm,t.·, ",lid hll�C, de­
oity court tlf Swuillsburo In f1lvor of o�lI,etl t,o heu�IIIIH n unllilitlut,o
for tlllS-PO
Williallls &; OutJlllltl ngnillst snill A. SltiOIl • .l Will thel'efure grently nlll�re-
A. Uutler. lliute your, �ull}Jort III tllU IIpprouclllng
'1'h18 AI,rll oth 1004. l)emoul'IIIIC prlmllry.J: z, Kentlrlck, Sheria'. B, 0, Respt!etflllly,
J. A. BltANNY.N.
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., T,UIDS�""Y. APRIL 19. 1904.
8, I., M(.ORt:. Ordinary, B,O.
IIIOUIC�IiEITSI
BRANNEN -WILL WIN.
E'on SOl,IOI'I'OIl-OENEUAL
'1'0 U,. voters of the M.I�dle Judicial
clroulu : 1 11111 a oOlldldate for Solicitor
General, sul',ject to the demooratic Pri­
mllry to be held April 211. llJ(}l •• and reo-
t����.tIlIIY solioit �W:e�o�C�rr\I:I:��nbe ..
For Judge 8Ullerlor Oourt.
'l'u the voters 'of the MI�dle judicial
ciroult:
I Ilm It cnndhillte fur .Judge of Su ..
Ilerior (lOurt CIt' the �liddle judicial
uirClllit for the I1l1expir�d term of Bon.
B. D. EVllUS, resigned, subject to the
IJrllllllries to bo held In the several
"oulltles of the clrcllit 011 April 20th
lOOj••IIld will gratefllily IIppreclato
the !:IlIrlJOrt of the people. IShOll d the peoJlh! of the circuit see
tit to elc\'llto 1110 to I,hls hOlloruble po­
sition I 1 Ahull dischnrge the du'ties of
the ollice lil' the best of my IIbilfty.
Very respeotfull�' yours,
B. '1'. I1l1l1'lIl1gs.
':J
Plll·t of tile Fh"st Dlstl"let tile :Ne�s (Joltie�
I·olltleillp, 'VIII
Fronl Evel·)' the Flglit Is 'VUIl·•••Victory
SnvllllliollOvel· Be (Jolnt·letc.
OEUUGIA, DULtAJOH (,uUNTV:
Will bc sold bufore the court house
)! door in thu city of 8tntcsboro, in said
�, �:. tJtHlll'ty,onthlJlirsli 'J111t�,8duy in Mny,next bl.tween the legnl hours of SlIle,
I,n lih� highest bidtler fur cnsh, lit pub­
lic outcry the fol.lowillg described
l)roJlertIY; to·wit: J�II t,lmt Olle IIIlIf in·
tereat ill IiIlIlt ,'ertolll trllot or pnrcel o�
Inlll), lyllig n!"1 buing ill the J?I.I,I 0 At.
Ithstrict, til' sa HI IWllnty, COllt,nmlU� 1n
nurt.'S murc or Icss, nlltl bounded ll!lt tow·
Inw�: 011 the lIortih, t!I4St lind south hl'
the lauds of 0 H PnriFlh, nlld ot� t,lle
west by tho 11I!Ills of }l,l;uhell D,XOII.
J.IJvicd till liS the property of n }� I'ur­
I�h to satisfy n uerlnill tlt'll issuing
fro:n thu .Iustiue court of t,he 4iith dis·
t,riot G M of snit! CUIITlty, in t'u\'or uf
Youlllans & I,eete ngllillst n}� I'uriah.
Levy uuule by M 'f Hnllowuy, cOllstn·
bt'e nncl turnetl o\'er to lIle for IHlver·
tis�lIltmt and snlo this April the 5th
11104. 1'"11111 lIot,lce giv..;n the defelld­
nllt ill dr••
.T Z KENDRIOK Sheriff. B 0
-------,-�
SLATEn,. I WARNED.
. I Letter to F. D. Seckinger.
. . I I!II..tcaboro, Ga ..
Mrs. Susun Cune Slater WILS
. All plLrtleR Me bereby
fore-llJenr
Sir: You ,r"11 tellohor: here'.
borned Sept. 11, 1833. Sbe WIIS wnrned IIglLinst hiring or sbelte:- 0110 fur yoilr boy.; .
the widow of tho late John O. ing the following 110groes, who nro If (lnillGllIg Oll�t tl."O IIr �hre.e tIlIlC,.
Slater Ivallhoe Go. nlld lived under oontmct to work with me
liS mlluh as the 1"" II t,. '"HI one Pllllltl goes, ',. ' ,," f' t\\'i(l� us t'IU'US n!lother, how muc 1 Itreher long usetuillfe In Bulloch Co. dUring th,s yellr, VIZ. Dnilloll 111- those two I>alnt,s wort,h?
Gao until Sf.o was stricken with dyor Ross, �'nrley Yonng Ilnd EI- II'l)evoelslI'orth$I.1i90r.1.750gal-
paralysis in the snmmer 'of 10(12, ton Snpp. These negroes left Illy lUll, how mlloh is thu other OI�ewu ..th?
linco then she hns lived with her I pi lice on yesterdny the 14th of iJUIl' mlluh Is
II gllliDII of I'RlOt worth
children nine of whom Slll'Vlve April without clluse Illid t,he law ,,"yhow? I' t,
,
'
I ',I'he Illlswer is: Depends
on t Ie pam .
her .• She ;>assed nwn)" nt the Will be used to proteot Illy rig
lis
The reasll" is: poi lit iSIl't IIlwllYS
home of her dnughter �.rs. J. B. ill this IlIntter. 1'111111•.
Wright, Cario. Gn., Mllrch4. 1004. '1'hls April I,he 15th lIXH, 'fhere .I'e Iruc lind fnlse poillts nlld
She joined Followship Bnptist .T. H. GI'ny, short'Ulea8ure,
chunlh at all enriy ngo, nnd was Clito, Go., How much
I •• short-mensure galioll .'RLEIworth Y How mnoh is false pnint •
oue of its mQst fllithful membol's worth P How mlluh is Devoe wor�hP I h has been
unt'll the 'II WI'le Fntller cnlled I
Mr. J. W..Upc lurc
1'1. FLY 'J'hl're nre milliolls
n l'cnr in t Ie an· S 'I
her home. She wnl a, stnunch
I swer to the Illst ulle. appointed pORtmllster
at tl son
character. She Rlwoys took n firm East.er hns oOllle
nnd gone bnt YOUI'S trllly. in pine" of W. J. Striclltund who
d t everythlll!! seemed 'clull in
this F. W. Devoe &; 00. resigned.
Itand for the right an was 110 . New York. A olose nlld interesting "nllle of
afraid to condemn the wrong. commnmty.
"
She loved h�r chl'ldrell and her ,IT" 1111(1 n fine ram on lut Fri- RAYED
bnll was plnyed here Saturday be-
" T" ST . twee'n Brooklet and Arlen, on the
Muter and strOVQ by her words day nnd Satnrday which wns very Abont three weeks ngo from my Arlen diamond. '1'heresult of the
and prayers to .Iead otherp to see much needed by the fnrmers. place nbout five milel sonth of game ending 18 to 13 in fnvor ofhow good God IS, HIS works fol- 'd
lowl her.
Cultivntors nnd candl aiel nre Statesboro, lOne blnck cow lind Arlen. Sam Hedlestoll pitcher
"A ohriitalllilfe that nobly lived
nl! you onn sae in this section. yearling. cow IIInrked with upper and Ohu. Parilh catcher for
"'ven III d--tl, Ilath .nuch to gl,o·. Mr. Thomal Wenn and family Iquare in ench �ar, crnmped
horns Brooklet, Olyde Knight pitcher I t,nke this method of anlloullclllg
.. _ , f that I Rm II eall�ldate
for re·electlon
'It pointe a path to peace and lov.· vilited near Gem last Sunday. with end I sawpd otI. Any
in or- aud Joe Ben Mnrtill cntcher for to thp "file. or Shorllf. subject to the
It.roll relt In h.av�n above. . .__ matlOn al to their whereabonh the home team. 'G. E. Mock Um- actl,," of the delllocratio primary.
1
.
d feel thallkful
to the poople for their
Re.olved: W BY SUFFBB will be gr�ntly appreCiate . pired �the game. The Brooklet killd sllpport In the I>ast. and will ap-
1. That the chnrch nnd Mis· With Headache and Neuralgi. when I ' J. George Wntijrs. IioYiI tobk their d,efeat very good, 'preclate
their voteolll tliear,proachlng
HioDary Sooiety hal lost olle of its YOIl can be r�lIeved by using "Neural� . oemg" use to bothing else. Red ol.L'Iltlon, RClPJ�t��I�;'drick.
bait members. gllle" which Is guaranteed to cure 8lek • Hwe�t· Pickles;.1'
.
ties were ill d�mand by the home For Rerelver ot'rax Returns
2. That the bereaveu sons "n,l nlld Nervous Hendaches. Four doses . Gould ,It Wat"rH team nfter tbo gllll1e ended. l "'" II Cillulidilte for I'e-electioll to
dAughters have OUI' sincerest sYIII' 10c·. iSold by W. U. Ellis , Mr. C. O. Newmnns is now nil the 01110. of Roeelver ot 'I'Rx Rotllrno,
Pathy.
Manufaotllred by Neuralgille 00.. A well seleoted Itock .of t.he cel- sml'les over the nrrivnl of tWill subject to the Democratic Ilrimnry.Augusta, Ga. d .. R d S b rl Re all,l will IIppr.clftte the vote of' Illy8. That a c'opy of the above be ebrnte "'c ay 1111 I e a -I b
fri.nd� ftll� relloll' oltizells.
. ., 0YR. 11 tf II
lent to the Chrlstain Indox, our Wauted-Bill8 on wood for City frigemtors nt H,lIneli. -.----- ell'."L). O�;':lFF.
cou�ty paper. also be r ,corded 011 of iltat!lsboro Apply � ., The cool spell hilS m nde the I A Qreltt SellKatioll. For c.;ICI·k "ul.erlor c.;ollrt.
our minute8.. . J \j' B,IIr.h lorops nil look n little
sick bnt 11 'l'here wa. II big sensatioll ill Lees- I Inke thi' methlld of 1"'"01lIlUillg
�
MISS ?Iattte Cone d "1 b' th m I W II B fit my cHlulitlnoy
fUl're·electioTi tothc,yf- 'l'heOentrlll o(Georgie Rai'lwRywill
. "
• Buy Revere's high gradp ready I few 1I'0rlll lI·YS
WI. rllIg 0 I'ille, Illd. w IC" . ... rowlI 0 "f lIee of Clerk IIf the Superior Co",·t of sell l<Jxollrsinn 'J'i"kets t. St. Louis
Com, ?tII8S N. Ihor1l6, . ,
d 'f AJ F kl' I t O�' pIBoe,whoW&lsexpectmltodic,hadhis ]3ullochcounty,suujcct to the Dmno- 1I11tl rl\tllrnntl�re�t)\' reducedrlltes all!\Irs. J. H. Blitch. nllxe Plllllt rom . rail III 'ou II \ . l!fe .lIvetl by Dr. Killg·. New Dis,.ov- "rlltic primary. lam thankful for p"st follows:
o. ,
cry, for consumptlOlI, He writes: I
fu\'ors ulld will IIJlpreoiute the votes of ::n�ASON ]t�XOUHSION 'l'ICKE'rS
endured illsull'urable IIgonies from my fl'it'lItlsalHl
fellow Oit.iZ�IIS ill thh; Illt.�gilllllllg
April :.I.Mlh, contlllllillgdur!ruce. UeSpl',otlll!I,�'�, illg lll'l'ioci.clf F.xpositloll, final limitnsthmll, but YOIll' New DisclIvt!I'Y gllvt:! R.li,l.:F.. tilER. l)l'flCIIIUt!I' lll, llJb1t, ei�ht,y per Dent of
me imllletlinte rclief Hlld Foon thcl'c- -------- double nile \v1I\' farH lJllIs twenty-five
nfter efl'ccted n oom�lot;e ollre." Simi'· ]i'OR SENATOR. (�ents, From Stlltesbyrn $:18,8».
Inr oures of consllmptiun, plleumonia, Stnbcsburo, Hn., Feb. 20, 1904. tilX'!'Y J),� Y RXOllUSlON '!'ICK
..
bronohitis ntHI grip nrc lIumerous, lrll\'ing
wllllt, I believe to be 1\ laudn- E'rS, lI�gillnilig Apri,l" 2Iith." contlnu ..
hie desire t,o r,:prt!scllt the 17th sella
.. lug dll�lIIg pel'''!tl of ��xJ?nBI�iou, ,"ood
It's the peerless remedy for 1111 throat torinl clistl'wt III the lIest general llS- rcturllwg IIny tllne wltilln sixty ilays
Ilud lung tl'oubles. Pl'ice [lOc. nnd �I,OO. semhl", of ,GooI'giu, aile! having bee II ill utlditiun to datc (If !lule. fnre and
GUllrultteeti by \\', II. }I';lIis! drllggist. snlicitcdlllul Clloollrngml by my friends olle·thil'tl pillS tWl'IIt',y-live
cents
to mnke tho rllnc, J hereby III1TUJllnce Prom Stiutesboro .32.40.
'I'ri81 bottle free. b mys"lf II cIIII�I�at.. sllbjeot to the FI F'l'EEN DAY EXVURSIOM
til'lIlocrntiic Ilollliltlltioll by the next 'l'ICJ{"F.;'J'S, begillnlng April 2!lth, con ..
primlll'Y t,o he held for nUll, purpose. tinuing during period of the Expo!'"
, H. n. S'1'n.ANG1�. sitiluTI, good retlll'nillg any I,ilile with-
______ ill Iiftc�1I dill'S ill ndliltioll to clute of
]i'OR R'F�pnE811�N'l'A'1'IVE. slIle, aile fnre pills *1J.a5. }'rolll Sf,stee
..
boro *211.a5.
OOAOH EXOUIISION 'i'ICKETI:I.
M,IIY Huh 1I,IId lUst, good returning
iellvillg St. I.ollis lilly time within ten
dnys fl'om urlll' inollulillg' clllte of sale.
,l!'1rnTII ::)t1lltesbOl'o �J8,8r.. .('''6.�-
'J.'idwts good villllllnuthori'l.ed tick .. ",r;""'"
t!tillg I'olltes, ,
]:'101' soehdlllt!s und 1'1111 information
nppl.v to your neuretit ngent, or J. C.
I:IlIill', GelH!I'ul Passellgel' Agont;, 8av ..
lITinull, HII. �
.' YOU
$hould deposit your money iIi a Bank that
sures .depositors against all kind of loses.
THE BANI'- OF 1'IE'1'TER,
is th� only bank in this or adjoining
that carries.
GA.,
Counties
"D'epositors' Insur·ance."
If you keep you money at home and your .house
burns up or some one robs you. it is gone forever.
If you loan it out you may not get it back, but if
you deposit it in THIS BANK it is ABSOLUTE­
LY SAFE.
BEC�lJSF
In addition to the already solid strength of THIS
BANK�we carry "DepOSitors' Insurance
THE BANI'- OF llIE'_!_"J.'ER.
,
�G H. SEWEL, Cashier.
in-
SIl\'iltlllllh, Gil., Out. I, IOOl:h
'l'o the People uf thr. FirAt Congres­
siollul JJi:iiLriuli:
.[ will be II CIII1lUdut,(! fur re .. eleotion
to CUl1grl's� nlHI will umlcilt the lIext
lIomilllltioll wit,h sincuro nppreuilitioTl,
should thnt humlt' lJu Ilgnin conferred
upon me, ,
'l'lll.'sC stilltclllcnts scem prnper lit tillS
t.illlu ill vicw of tihl! _I'cports tin the oon­
tT'ury, whiClh hu�!t! lI"penred ill print,
from ti1l1e L(� tmw, nlld t.lw I'U1l10rs
which IIII\,c uvicl�ntil.v U�II given wide
cil'culutlulI, us well IlS to nllSWl'r uu ..
merous illqllil'ius on the subjeot.
This lIIutter is Olle which 1 hn\'u nl·
wilys felt restietl wilih the penple, !lud
should be nutetl IIpOU by thelTl in per·
fectl frt�etltlTTl, lIuTioe [tlonlino 1I1)'!;olf
to the mere 1I11110lltWtmll,mt neocssnry
to meet the conditions stnted nbovc.
Re,;pp(!tfully,
UUFUS E. LESTRIt. F'OR REPUEI:!EN'J'ATIVE
Af'lil'r tI10ture IlotlSideratiulI, and
huvlng hud the earnest solioit,ation of
It Illrgt! t)lIl1lber uf friollds froUi all
seotions nf the BOllnty, 1 have decided
to euter the raoe fvr rt!presentatlve.
sllbjeo,t to the delilOcratlc primnry,
811d Will IIppreclate the votes of my
friends Ilnd felluw clt.lzens.
MADlSJ�s�'t��W�k
FOR REI'RESEN'fA:'I'IVE
�'ellow CItizen., 1I1I1I0I,h OOllnty :
At thesolleltatlan of 'my friends [
hereby UIIIIOl1nCc my candidacJ for
representative from this county, sub ..
ject to coullty nrlmary April roth. '
R.....etflllly.. .
'J'. B. 'i·UOnNE.
Tollny. with the election olle this cnlllpnign. (ment hal'e poured illt,o the oonnty, borhood refused to Atond for such I Whilo tho 1'3tes of Effingbam \
--------------
day off, the friends of Brannen .From Bulloch county of course' but the good people of that coun- method •• 10 the ABid oratoralippell ' And McIntosh aloue will go to Les-I lift..... ''''n.olin scent victory iu the nir. thore IS 110 lIeW8. it;s all over here I ty positil'ely rpf:lsM to ollow their o�t at the fir.t OPI)Ortuoity, nnd tel'. givillg him 8 vote8 only.' H' bee ted b
From every p"rt of the distriet but the shouting. Bullocb's four .county to be drenched or the good bit httle Bpeeoh i! stillun8poken. I
aVlllg n roquel Y .,�-
oomes the good Mil'S thllt the peo- �0t,e8 too nre in the Branllen col-' nalIle ot her people talllpered with P�t Burke doll'u 'for Brnllllell by
orlll or the veteranl to advertil" a
pie nre in the snddle. limn. This counly is the plnce of in all elr"rt to gllin n. few vote8 for Ii(J) majority is the estilllate of It Cleve lind II IIldl", 11lIeetillg for the purpose of re-or-
.' From Tattnall oOlinty the news his hOllie, and hos nlreudy ell- a failing ollnse. Theeff<lrh ofthe' ni�1I who ia posted 011 the coullty. a
I gaoizlUg .the oamp at thll pl�,
comes thnt BraunAn will win by dorsed him'\Illn,lIIl11ously. �{yer.lLlld the Ginillillt, io Bryun }-rom I<JfHnghnmoolllestho uews aehlnd Plrker Dlm'lwlll Ilotlfy nil. veternlll of thISat least three to one, his majority From Liberty county comes the will fail as they will io other pllrte that the.people are j(Olllg to throw I.ollisville Ky April 17 _ ?onnty to Illeet !n the oourt bOUle
. . f tl d' t
.
t 1 B • t
,. •.• .
1111
Statelboro on Mondllv flnt'
in thll,t county will be somewher" lI�II'P that t.he coutlty IS ItS sllf� III 0 Ie IS rIC, 1111 ( rV1LIl s 11'0 011 the yoke that the C,tizen8 Club Colonol John L. WhnllAn the uc- . "'.
·
h
.
I b h d f 1000 d h B I' t f f B
.
'. .
' day of Sup�por oourt. We are In
III t e nelg I or 00 a • an t e rallnen co umn al 18 Bulloch vo ,es are 811 e or rallnen,. ofl Savanllllh IS 'rylllg to throw knowledged lellder of the Hearst h th
·
f 't
. .
II ' dEl Th b I "'r S t tl
I
• • OpOI lit every veter.n who feell
III nct I IS prllctlCn Y COIIOeuQ or manua. e est paop e of L' om creven QOllU y ,10 IIeW8 ov�
th"m alld are gOIng to toach forces In Kentucky hOB returnedI"
. .
b II f
.
d d I th t h f h'
.
h gets f ett r r
� It I k _, . . .
• on Illterost III tbe orgllDizatlon
y a nlr mill e peop e 11 t e couot.y are or 1m Wit a J a eva y ully. 00 eu th Savannah pohtlclans � le880n after n tour of the Inrger oitie8 '11 I 11 h
.
b
.
Brannen will get n substantial few exceptions lIod the little lie like they were going to rUII us olose. or' 10 t�nt they will allilrecilltel where oonferAnne8 1I'9re beld wit,l: I
WI �y a ot.f n.8Inel' ui�e
I·' I . I h' I . t'l b tt d· th t'd ,. ,.
on tliat day Ilnd give nl theIr
majority nt every pol lUg p ace III t ley put out t ere With t Ie plOt- un I II ou. en "ys o.go e I a arMr they recovor from the dre9s- the democratic lenders. He sllid
'l'nttnall county. '1'nttnnll's fonr ure of a harroom on it to injure began. to .run swifty our way, and in! t,hey
will get at the hands of concerning the situntion:
presonce.
votos in the convention nre 8nfe him there has proven to be a now It IS free I." predioted that tli IInperohllsllble and undrivable I 'Tho Heurst cnmpaign 1118n-
S. J. Williaml.
for llrallnen_ boomerang.
,
It has been s� COIII- sc.revne county
WIll g" for
Bral,I-1 iq ependent
voters of that solid agers renlizo thnt tile Pnrkor boom
Apr. 11_,_1_004__• ---'-
1"l'om Emnnuel county tho news pletely answered thllt It hos
relili. a�
lellsl .two to one. nr�llllell" old ooullt-y. I is a mere shaitow to hide Grover WILL PIPER REEl -
comeR thnt it was rnmored that gllin�d him many votes in Lib�rty 1II1IJortty Will be Iluywhere from IIAI a whole we �tl'l stllnd by CI�volnnd who is Inrking in .1:.he . I I .. th . I b h 1 f tOld L'b III' 800 to 5(1() vote. I ' " • lave enourh pieces of wallover In e nelg I or OO( 0 COIIII y. I erty II' Sit . lour eltimlLte marle ill Fridny'8 I'ear, to oome forward a8 the real I' f h II '
Ad h,j II somewhere th�re WIIS stendy in the bOll.t II10ng with her �'rolll Burke county cnmeM the, piper viz' that Bmnllen will onndidnto wheu the Caml)aignlPI�perl
0 ulrlnl. re �reenl for
I I b I
.
lib I
..
I . tl ttl
. t,' fi
.
I
...
.
n . w 10 WI oall for It It will
t, IOlIg It to e 0. mlln w 10 WIIS ne'g ors nt tie Reldsvll e . cou- new@ III Ie COIIII ) .18 a re Wif. I have th" followi,'g vote� in the I waxes wnrn,,)r AlItl-Hearst mOll 00 II •
sllsilected ns being ogninst Brar:- velltioll. Her two votes will Bmnnen ellthuslaS!" trom one end co.,ention:
I
J;Oo Ii ze that it 's Clevelnnd whom a �t y u abaolutely noth�og and
nell, n comlllittJJ� looked him up stll.�d with those of Bulloch. '1'lItt- to the othel·. A I"ester heeler went
.
11 b' he candi",\le hilS to defell!; for
I YOll �Ill have to do .wIll he tl>
and he said it WIIS a lie gotten up noll, Emanuel nnd nt-her COUII- up to Garnrd on Slltllfllay to·tell �a':u�j'" : tho lIomination.' call for It. 1£ you. are In need of
. by his enemies. for the purpose of t·ies. the people how to vote. but he had attno,IJ
,..
4' "A.I efforts frol I "OW on will �aper to palpehr you. houae. or
· ., . . h'
.
F B
. b d d th
.
ht b f I Ib
I' , )ollr room. twe the prottlest
IIIJurlllg him 111 IS co�mlllllty, I rom ryall comes t.hecheerlllg een prece e e DIg oro I, • erty, 21 be cOlloentrated IIgniolt him, aud lelection YOll ever 'saw, and th.
he wos f�r Brnnnen Irke eVllry- . news that "Bryan IS sllf� for � dirty set of heele.rs With tho ·jug " r���n'''''-Z'' - _ � ;. not agllinst Pnrker. The Hearlt prioe8 will he ma.le to luit you.body else In tbe county. Eman- )Jrannell." The fight down there ID an eff�rt to tlrench t�m alld rile , · ················_· ·· 4 lellders think Mr. Hearst will 0 lJe allre and oall and lI!'e my .�.�
uelBlour vo�s in the cOllventioll hae been a hard one on ACoollntof get them III fix to' hear 'h."doclo.. ii�m--;-·-·-·--··
-
2 into tbe oonvention with 00 Jr of �all paper, and while there pt
are,safe for,Braqnen no'r 118 the the load. 0 .1Ii D trine of df!!lP wa"r lid I � bl'o
........7 ...... · .. ;.-� e!U:..9!.lI!!!..JW.lll't!!:. 'D'�
enoagh to make Jour are IOreeD.,
800 peo e fI • �rl_Ir or;him." .
Fon nEPRESEN'1'ATIV]<�.
1'0 th" voters d Bulloch,Coun­
ty: I hereby nnnoullce my candi-.
doey for representative ill the next
genoml u'ssembly of Geol·gia. snb­
ject to the democratic primary,
and respectfnlly IIsk you r support.
J. B. LEE.
Fon OnDINARY
'_l'n the voters of Bullooh County:
With sllle"ro grlltltu�e ror YOllr past
kindness to me, I IIgnill annmllwe Illy
cnlldidncr fur Ortlillllt·y, subject to the
demoorllilc prilllllry, nllll respectfully
ask your 8uJ)port.
8uIII L. }(oore.
FOR OOnONER.
I am a c"ndl�ate for �he '!!'!ce of /
coroner or Bulloch cOllnty, .uliJect &0
the domooratlc primary. I .ok ·tbe
lupport of all the vo�r., and promlH
It the people elect me. to falthfall,
dl.oharge the dutle. of tbe oillce.
. D. Q. !lr.oford.
FOn CORONER:
..
l am. call�idato for th� omee of
corOl",r 0; Bllnollh COUllt.y, subject to
the dellloorntiu primnry. I solloit the
support IIf all the voters, and prumlse
If elected, to falthrully discharge. tbe
dllti•• of the ofHee.
A. A, Rountree. Tr.emendous cu�r IN PRICES
OF SpRING and .SUMMER GOODS,
at the Very Beginnlllg of the Season.
FOR iSHERIFF
ExcunsIO� UATES
ST.LOUIS.
TO
'�e' illvile evcl'y mall, "rO.llun auu' chil" hi tilli seell01l of tllc' coullty to enll Illul see
BAHG ('INS tlult (Jall't be COillul ulll" nt
NOTICE
--.�ln8Y'� HEW ST�RE.---
Tllis 'seIlSOIiS latest illl the Dl,"ess Goods erelltloll u1. tll·ices tbut'- 'viII astoll1811 YOII.
10 all.1 12 1.2c. 1�IIWIlS Retlll(�e" to s 1.2c. pel' YOI·d.
Itl illld 20c. La\vlls Retluee.1 to 1�·I.je. I'c,' )'01·...
FOllcy Litlells "rOI"tl. 12·1.�c. to Itle. yd., ellt to 9 1.2c. ,.el· Ylu·d.
FOllcy Duck./vlu·hnls "esigns,. wo.·tl. Itle. t.o 20e. to go alt 12 1.2c. pCI· yo.·,I.
'Ve CI".'t Inelltion olle.tentll o( tile ;-00" tllhlgs In StOI·4� ..... ,'011 ill tile DI")" GOO"8 IIlle.
All (Jolleoes at, tlc. ,.e.· YBI·d.
·'DO YOU WEA'R SHOES t') if so bring lonl'feet toCLARY'Swhel'e YOIl can get· a fit.• • . I
•
l ..,hey will ,Sil,t yon well--the pl'ice, will tempt, YOIl.
BI·hll: tile (JOSII. Notllhll[ else goes at tile labuve pl'ices but ellsb...
CLARY New Store on Court House Squar�'
I
,
.
All perRons Ill'e hereby wllrned
not to hire Goo' go Curtis lI"d
fnmily, liS thoy are nuder wl'itten
contmct with me until a certain
Illl10unt of wOl'k has been done,
which they have flliled to do.
Any contract mnde by tbem will
be void.
lfWeOllly I�lIew.
J filii II cltlltlitillte fnr re-election to
the olllue of reprcsentntivc in the Gcn ..
ul'lil }\sscmhly of Georgiu, subjeot to
the DCIlIOtH'ntio primllry, 1 will np·
pJ't'f'.inte tlhe votes of my fl'iends in the
UUll1illg prillllll'Y.
\
HUS)Jl'r�tfllllx'
L o. I.. MilicI'.
A Ii the ref(lJest of my rl'IOll(ls, 1 toke
t,his method ot' letting t.ilC voters knnw
tillnl' I HIll :1 CIiTlllitll\tt! 1'01' l'oprcscntn·
ti\'e in the gellf!rnl n5semblyof Geor· 'J111Ore IIrt� getns:of wnllliroll8 brightness
gin subJeot tu the'notlon of the "01110-crntic Jlrillllll'Y.· 11' elected, I will do Oftimcs Iylllg beftlre 0111' eyes,
lilY bpst ttl 1111 the plnt:e to the b�st ill" Ami we P"SS tht!IU, walking hurridly
tUl'est nt' till' puuplt! ,of the county and Dtlwn tihe bllsy crowded aisle;
stntc. n2Bpuottul1y� If we knew our p"ce would slaoken
___
J. J, E. Anderson 1, 'Vu would stuI' more oft with oare,
'
]�10n '.L1AX OOLf.'EC'l'OR. Lest our emreless feet
be trending
'1'0 tllw uurtl,l HUIlIU jewel rllre.
Apr. 5, 100-1.
A. A. Clark:
Mill Rny, Ga.
2 t
f
I
I:
NOTICE.
I have moved into my lIew of­
fiee on the 'second 11001' in front
of tho court hOllse, where nil my
friends nnd cnstomers will fill(in
cordild welcomo, lind nll1 now bet­
ter prepared for the successfnl
perrol'monce of (irst-clllss dUlllal
work than ever before.
.Respectfully.
. J. B. Coue, D. D. 8.
At the sulicil,lItioTl ot' my friendS,
nllllOUTHlC myscll n cnlHlilinte for re­
elcntlioll tn blie 011106 01' liUX oolleutor of
n1.l110uh enUTItiY, subjeot tn the notioll
of tihu p{!llltJol'lltic PUT'tly, nlld solicit
the votl'S ot' my friends Ilnd fcllow citi-
zens, Hl'spt!ctj'ully,
�. W. ZcttcrowcT',
[f \'I'e kTlew'whnt hcnrts were lIohing
li'ur the comfort we might bring; ',.):
If we kllow whllt SOli Is were yearning
li'u� the sllllshiue we might Iting;
if we knew whut feet were wenry
\Vnlkillg }lllthwnys I'ullghly laid;
\"0 would quickly husten ft)wnrd
Streehillg forth uur hUlids to ,ald •
11' we knew whnt friends aro\lI1d u:
Feci it wnnt they never tell, -
'!'hllt some \Yard that we hnvc spoken
Pnined UI' woundeu where it fell;
We wnultl spenk ill IWCtmts tender
'1'0 oneh friend we ehRllced to meet
"r0 wnll hi gi ve to ellch o'ne freely
Smilns nrt HYlllllsthy so sweet.
Aline CODe,
Stilsnn, Ga.,
FUH TAX lnWEIV�;H.
Aft('r dlle nOllsitll'l'lililon [ tllk(! this
THetihutlof alllHllIllCing my caudhilley
fur tho onke of receiver of tnx rcturns,
sllhjNlt' 1;0 t.i1O d(llllourntiu primllry,
IIllti earlll't:tly solicit the suppurt of my
fricmls lind fellow pitizens. J havc
beQII honorell with I his position bt!l'ol'e
nt tihe hnTUI!i of my fellow oitizells,nud
t'1'cI griltoflll for Mlt!ir SlIppnI·t. If
eleott.tl L will lin my host to give thc
people u I'llithful servin!!.
M lResl'elltflllly,-... _.
A.J.IL'ER,
NOTICE
All porsolls 1\1'0 hereby notified
not to hunt, {ish 01' otherwise
tresspnss 011 the lunds belonging
-to the undersigned. '
BlI.rtow Pnuish
J. B. Rushing
